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,reat Sale of Pictures
AT

Holmes & Walker’s Bazaar.
lancing Saturday, Jane 13, we shall hate the greatest picture sale

the money e?er known in Chelsea. Pictures that ordinarily sell for

go during this sale

implete Line of Furniture and Crockery

at Low Prices.

locks,

The best stock in Chelsea.

iwn Seats,

That will please everybody.

ihingr Tackle,

That are bound to catch fish.

ien Doors and Win-

dows,

That will keep out the flies.

fire Cloth,

Of all dimensions.

Refrigerators.

The Yukon White Enamel.

Ice Cream Freezers,
That will make good cream.

Gasoline Stoves and

Ranges,
For hot weather cooking.

Lawn Hose,
The best that’s made.

Fruit Tree Sprayers,
That will do the work.

The New Deere Hay Loader,
best ever put in the field. Loads from swath, windrow or cock. Ne-

 clogs. It is also one of the greatest bean loaders ever on the market.

Farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills, Iron Age Cultivators

1 Seeders, Onion Cultivators, Lehr, Tiger and Gale Cultivators, Tiger

iy Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows, Moline Corn Planters, Tiger Horse

ibined Corn and Bean Planters, Oliver and Burch Plows, Milburn and

m Wagons.

Builders’ Hardware a Specialty.
Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,

nys on hand at lowest prices.

OLMES & WALKER
Earl’s Home Made Pies

Made from fruits of oar own canning. Try one and you

will want another.

id Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery

of all kinds.

Koj&l, Calumet and Rumford’a Baking Powders, Church and Wyan-
» Sodas, Muzay’s Sun Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles,

S»m, and other Shelf Goods. Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

af . G-

A PRETTY JUNE WEDDING.

Mr. Otto H. Hans and Mlu Clara Va*

Snyder the Contracting Parties.

An etent which has been one of more

than ordinary interest lo the many friends
of the happy participants, was the wed-

ding Tuesday evening of Miss Clara Vee
Snyder, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. A. Snyder, to Mr. Otto Henry Hans,

editor and manager of the Washtenaw

Daily Times, Ann Arbor. The happy
event look place at the home of the
bride’s parents on McKinley street, Tuesf

day afternoon at 5:80 o’clock, and was
witnessed by a company of over 100 of

the relatives and intimate friends of the
young couple.

It being Miss Snyder’s 21st birthday

anniversary, the decorations throughout

were pink and white. The bower in
which the ceremony took place was form-

ed of ferns and pink and white carnations,

and the dining room and table was elabo-

rately trimmed with smilax and American

Beauty roses, a large jardiniere full of
j,hese beautiful smelling dowers being
placed in the center of the table.

The bride was dressed in an elegant
gown of white silk trimmed with Duch-

essc lace and carried a bouquet of white

bridal roses - She was attended by Miss

Editli Keegan, of Grand Rapids, whose
dress was of pink crepe du chene trim-
med with cream lace. She carried
shower boquet of sweet peas. The best
man was Mr. Raymond Hornung, of
Grand Rapids. The ushers were Mr.
Harold 8. Campbell, of Napoleon, Ohio,

and Mr. Ralph S. Holmes, of Chelsea.

The wedding party passed into the
room to the strains of the Wedding
March from Lohengrin, played by Prof.

L. L. Renwick, of the University Schoo

of Music, ft comprised the two little rib-

bon girls, Miss Vesta Welch, and Miss

Marjorie Freeman, who were dressed in
white, following whom came the Rev. E.
E. Caster; next came the groom upon the

of his groomsman; the maid of

WASHTENAW PIONEERS

Hod • Good Meeting end e Good Time et

Ypellentl Yesterday.

The aodunI meeliog of the Washtenaw
Pioneer Society was held at the Presby-
terian church, Ypsllanti, yesterday. It

was largely attended all liongh there were

not more than a dozen present from this

section. It was a delightful day for such

a gathering and everyliody seemed pleased

to be out and meet with their old friends
once again.

The morning session was opened with

scripture reading and prayer by Rev. R.

K. Wharton. President Graves made a

Teas
AND

CofTee
We want to call your attention to

these two articles. We believe the
few welcoming remarks and then the sod- 1 t,jme we have spent in procuring

;h'" h" I-, t. ...rri,..-

urer 0. C. Burkhart reported an expend!- •

ture of $1 50 for the year and a bniance of

$54.73 on hand. W. H. Lay, the necro-l Ajm V/m rm* of OUT Customers ?
loglst. read his report which was some- *
what incomplete owing to his having been | If &0t« Why ?
ill. It showed 132 deaths of pioneers
during the year, 71 men and 61 women.
Some excellent music was rendered dur-
ing the session.

At noon an elegant dinner was served I The Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea,
by Ike ladies of the Presbyterian church A d Combination Coffee at 20c.
to which over 200 sat down and did full 1

We Are Selling:

justice. A Bargain Coffee at 16c.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

lumber, Coal, Sait and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE-

Ul KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIALI . t

always on hand.

So&Mt Wtigbta aai Slum DaOlajf* ChurtatMd.

As (food u Our IMffMxK*-

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of X. 0. A B.

Bill Bacon, Manager.

arm

honor, Miss Edith Keegan, of Grand
Rapids. The bride entered last alone, and

proceeded to the bower, where a simple

but impressive ring service was performed

by Dr. Caster. The service was closed
with the Mendelssohn Nuptial March

played by Mr. Renwick.

After the ceiemony an elegsnt wedding

supper was served in the dining room.
During the evening Floyd Ward sang
"Beloved It Is Morn.”

The wedding presents were numerous,

elegant, useful and costly. They em-
braced cut glass, baud painted china, a

beautiful clock, an oil cook stove, hand-

some linens, etc. One of the prettiest
being a beautiful collection of spoons from

the members of the Methodist church
choir, of which Mrs. Hans has been the

organist. The groom’s gift to his bride

was a ring of pearls and diamonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans have gone on a two

weeks’ wedding trip to New York, Wash-
ington and other eastern points. They

very cleverly evaded the intentions of

their young friends to give them a great

send-off at the train, by giving out their

intention of leaving Chelsea by the train

that goes east at 9:10 p. m. Instead of
doing this they sent their traveling cases

forward in the morning and jnst about the

time they should have left for the depot

they got into A. R. Welch’s automobile

and were spirited away to Ann Arbor.
There they again evaded a party of their

solicitous friends by taking the midnight

train for their trip. - ̂
The best wishes of a host of friends ac-

company Mr. and Mrs. Hans In their
future journey/ through life.

A Close Game.

The Junior Stars were defeated in the

game they played yesterday with the Jack-

son High School team by a score of 7 to 6

in a seven innings game. Up to the sixth
innings they had the game won by the
score of 4 to 1 but costly errors let the

Jackson boys run in six tallies and all the

Stars could pile up afterwards was two
runs. Ray Cook did fine work at second
and at the bat. Howard Holmes’ position

was played by Orrin Rlemenschneider
The batteries were Rogers and B^Gole,
and Masson and Hitchcock. The score by

innings was:
1284567

Jackson H. 8., 0 0 0 0 1 6 0-7
Junior Stars,

The afternoon session was occupied a g00a Ri0 Coffee at 11c.

iSiK Z E: I fine o™ Cor.. 2 lb. lb. 25c.

riman, of Ann Arbor; "Some Recollec-
tions of Early Sharon,” Rev. C. T. Allen, |^l'| TOk&t to 0&11 yOTLT ftttOUtiOH
of Ypsilanti; nn address from Dr. Daniel

Putnam, and short speeches from several I to OUT 60c TOA.
of the members. Selections of vocal and .

Instrumental music were also Klven, and An we agk for ig the priyi|ege of giv-
partlcular mention should he made of .he j a , the ,e doe9
the excellent singing of the Normal male1 r ’ r
quartet, Prof. Jas. L. Sage, of Ann Arbor,
and Frank Clark, of Saline, and the flue I yfe are proU(i 0f our 400 T&u
playing of Mr, Riley. Good Tea at 3go a p^d.
The nominating committee named Sa- ‘

ne as the place for next year’s meeting. | Lipton’s Extra Choicest No. 1 Blend-
I'or officers the following: President, E.

W. Hunt, Saline; secretary, Robert Camp-.
t^ll, Ann Arbor; treasurer, O. C. Burk-|Goo<1 Tea D^t »t 15c a pound,
art, Chelsea; necrologist, W. H. Lay,

Ypsilanti. The committee also named a

\ill board of vice presidents and an ex-
ecutive committee.

The meeting adjourned after the pro-

nouncing of the benediction.

1080020—

Yours for Teas and Coffees,

FEU ! MEL.

Choice Me
We always have on

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

and Poultry.

• Areyouthint Would you like to get
fat and plump? Tried "laughing,
’twould’t work— now take Rocky Mount-
ain Tea— ’twill do the business. 85 cenU.

Glazier & Stlmsoo.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 P«r y®*1’-

Junior Stars at Stockbrldge.

The Junior Stars won from Stockbrldge

High School at that place last Saturday

3y the score of 15 to 2. The game was a
good one although very one-sided zs the

score indicates. Only four Stockbrldge

ijoys saw third base aod only two reached

the home plate. Rogers, who pitched for

the Stars, was in the finest kind of form

and 18 Stockbridge men fanned. A
double play by Cook at 2nd and L. Be
Gole was well worthy of mention. The
Stars put up a fast game in the field, there

jelng only three errors, two of them be-

ng hard chances. At the bat the boys
bit everything, only five striking out.

Rogers struck out Hymes, of Stockbridge,

five times, be only touching tbe ball once,

when he made a foul. Following is tbe
score by innings:

1284567S9
Junior Stars, 09801011 0—15
Mockbridge, 00020000 0 — 2
Runs— Cook 0, Holmes 2, Rogers 2,

McLaren 2, G. BeGoIe 8, Raftrey 2, L.
BeGolal McGulnnea.1, Bacon 1. 8tock-|C()me ^ and ^ some
bridge, Skidmore, Stephens. 1

Struck out— By Rogers 18, by Hymes 6.
Passed balls— BeGole 2, Stephens 2.

Umpires— Bert Steinbach and A. Ken-

nedy.

High School Commoncofnent.

The commencement exercises of the)
class of 1908 Chelsea High School will be-

gin with the baccalaureate sermon at the

Methodist church, Sunday evening, June
14, at 7:80 o’clock, by Rev. E. E. Caster,

D. D. The commencement exercises will
be held at the opera house next Wednes-

day evening, June 17, at 8 o’clock. The
following is the program : f

March. Miss Natalie Fischer.

Piano Solo— Mazonrka. Miss Fischer, |0f ̂  fine8f; flavors End purest qual-
Invocation. Rnv. F^ A. 8tUer ity zerved at all time..
Vocal Solo. Mrs. H. C. Rankin. 1 J

Address. Mr. Michael P. Bourke. i ^ m ___ .

Piano Solo— Tournament. Min Fischer feOCLSt W £t(;6X*

Qlfford . ; with the best Crashed Fruit Jmoes
Vocal Solo. Mrs. Rankin. ' of all kinds.

Benediction. Rev. W. P. Considlne. Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh ̂ very

The members of the graduating dan flay. Come and see me. . ..<*

are: Classical course— Ellxa M. Zincke;
Latin course— Lillie F. Blaieh, Howard 8.
Holmes; English course— Au Margaret
Young, Helen M. Burg, Alioa R. Helm,
Nellie I. Walsh, Chandler A. Rogers.

of our
I

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.
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Ice Cream
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CHELSEA. " MICBIGAX

Got. rennj packer seems bare
found the trouble he wu looking for.

This appears to be the closed sea-
son for the Central American revolu-
tions.

It most be admitted that the Pacific
makes quite a nice, roomy pond for
any nation.

l>t us hope those rumors of Mark
Twain’s illness, likewise, have been
greatly exaggerated.

Judge George H. Durand died at his driver passed the lines over to the
farm. Just north of Flint, about 10 J«<*ge. as he had done many tiroes l»e-
o-Hork Monday morning, .popleiy be •'!?«“ I.0 ''^n 'h* **'!tk* v-Angn .f tho Tl,e dW uot dri re through, how-
ing the Immediate came. Noneof the e„r an(| Wr| ht 0II tooklttg Iw.k.
members of bis family were with him h,m the ,,gm; wMh
at the time, for he passed away very hptld on hfo brwiwt Wright hurried
suddenly. Judge Durand arose some- faek to ti14. carriage. At his approach
what earlier than usual Monday morn- .Judge Durand caught him by the teuton
lug. and let the family know that he shoulders, looked him in the face, gave | H.f|n fo M out in this
was feeling much bHter than for some a convulsive shudder and dropped ̂  j __ t .1. __ #im»

the sear. Wright turned the

MICSIGAN LEtiSLATURE. |

Frtmary reform was shunted to the
side track by the senate Thursday, and
the no-called machine men won out.
The question was whether the senate
would accede to the request of the
house that the Baird bill lie returnet
to the house, ‘the Intention being to
amend it by putting In members of
the legislature and county officers. The
house member* had learned that the
senators intended to appoint a confer-
ence coimnftfee. In accord with the re-

time past. Every day he had been itack In
driven to the farm for milk, so follow- horse around and. With his arm around
ing this custom, he started about 0 the judge drove furiously to the house,
o’clock with Robert Wright, the col- but when he reached it he was eiasi»-

Dr. Depew is a director in sixty-nine orvd driver. Reaching the farm, they ing a dead liody.
**r^e corporadocs. He is a walking ! drove up the lane to the bonne, and The funeral will lie held Thursday
and talking syndicate. j after the jndge had got the milk they under the auspices of the grand lodge

turned around to go home again. The F. and A. M.
A maid always worries for fear she

won’t have a good time; a matron for
fear somebody else won’t.

The Standard Oil company has in-
vaded Russia. The autocrine czar
may now discern his finish.

rridc

Foreign dispatches report a “feel-
ing of unrest among the Jews in Rus-
sia. ’ Strarge. but possibly true.

CapL Hank Haff calls the Reliance
a marvel at reaching— which will hin-
der Sir Thomas reach! eg for the cup.

‘ Summer drownings are nearly ah
preventable,” says the New York
American. Sure* Don't go near the
water.

When Mr. Carnegie gets all thi
towns in the United States supplied
with libraries, will he begin on the
villages?

In discussing the problem of wha
to do with the worn-out preacher the
rich and willing widow should not be
overlooked.

The Lebaudy airship can - sail
against a moderate wind, and that is
as much as can be reasonably expected
of any airship.

The tattooed man as an attraction
is 6ut of date, but the girl with the
open-work stockings is just as lovely
as ever this spring.

Maxim Gorky’s remarks lead one
to believe that a “smart set” is about
as much of a social incumbrance in
Russia as anywhere else.

According to the last census, the In-
dian population of the United States
increased 16,713 between 1890 and
1900. That doesn't look like race sui-
cide.

The New York American declares
that Joaquin Miller is the best poet
we have. This will please Mr. Mil-
ler much more than it will our other
poets.

Sir Thomhs Lipton’s dog is said to
understand commands in four lan-
guages. The great thing, however, is
to have a dog who will obey com-
mands in one.

A W mtuum'm fr'UT-
Moaning and screaming on her bed

of pain, her pretty face probably per-
manently disfigured. 17-year-old Min-
nie Himburg. daughter of Mr. and
Mis. John Himburg. of Owosso. is the
living testimony to a woman’s fury.
Her assailant is believed to be a young
married woman who thought her bus-
band too attentive to handsome Miss
Himburg. On«,Friday while the Hira-
hnrg family was away, a note in an
unknown hand, and unsigned, was
thrown on the porch asking Minnie to
come to the Michigan Central tracks
two block* away, afttr she came home
Saturday. It was signed. **Your true
friend.” Leaving two friends who ac-
companied her to her home. Mh*s Him-
bnrg. shortly aftei; midnight Saturday,
walked to the place indicated. She
was suddenly seized behind by a
wom.in who had been hiding in the
grass and a shower of blows rained
upon her face. Each time the rope’*
end struck, a piece of skin was re-
moved. The girl wrenched herself
free, bm as the pain was intolerable,
she endeavored to ease it by burying
her face in the wet grass. Her enemy

AHOCXD Til R STATE.

Thousands of fish are being killed
by dynamite in Bass lake, near Iron
Mountain.

Ludlugton’s basket factory, which
was destroyed by fire a few days ago,
will uot be rebuilt.

A move is 011 foot at Holland to es-

way, realizing that with the short time
left in which to do biislneaa. uo bill
f*ould in.* agreed upon. Accordingly
the house w ithdrew* Its request for a
new conference committee, having be-
fore the senatq the request that the
Baird hill lie returned. The long de-
bate did not change a vote. On the
roll call the matter was referred to
the committee on election^ 1 y the fol-
lowing vote:

Binder twine will not be made in the
Jaekson prison us the bill to establish
the plant was killed by the honse on
Thursday, so an appropriation of $400.-
000 will not come Into the tux levy at
present. The bill evoked a warm de-
bate. It was noticeable that nearly all
the farmers were in favor of the bill.

tnhllsh in the local school* the school j and Representative Shea declared, in

_________ i»»i.«tio;
Col. Myron T. Herrick, of nr™

•nd accepted the nomination .'
•peceh. The platform
President Roosevelt's fldeiitT to
Ilia adherence to President McKU
policies, and "his own proved
In his high office, showing him in
wray worthy of election by the 1

to lie their chief magistrate'
favors bis nomination for nreillJI
1904. -
In landing Senators Foraker

Hanna the platform declsrcs **i<
election of Senator Hanna is a dt
national demand upon our state"
we hereby cordially promise him
undivided support of the entire \u
Mean party of Ohio.”
Gov. Nash’s administration ia

mended and the extension of
laws, state and national, reconu
ed, so as to secure for labor just tv
nition in the settlement of differ^
Better roads are demanded. pxte,
of rural free delivery favored,
isthmian canal and pension legmlit
viewed with admiration.
Gov. Taft’s rule In the Phllit

Is praised and the foreign polkT
the United States commended’
guarding weaker nations from ,ei
sion and giving the Monroe d,**
a vital force greater than ever
The development of the navy to
highest efficiency is Indorsed.’

savings linnk system.

. Duncan Frazer. 24 years old. was
drowned by falling into Black river
while in the throes of an epileptic fit.

It is sakl that since- the city of.Cen-
terville jessed its local option law
there lias l>ceii more drunkenness than
before.

The mall liox of a farmer who lives
on route No. 1, Buena Vista, was put
out 01 business by a skunk which took
possession of it.

The farmers around Lansing re-
ceived $201 .‘123 last year for the beets
they raised for the sugar factory at
the capital city.

From many villages in the state It Is
reported that the maple trees are being
stripped of

rolled the shrieking girl over, tore

her clothing, until Miss Himbuig’s | ' ^ " e *

shoulders and breast were naked and!.. 1 n,m(_ through the ship canals of
slashed her cruelly . her victim mean-
while crying pitifully for mercy.

A J*pe«*al Hettlon Propo»ea.
Ir. pri'nary election laid on the

shelf til! a new legislature takes up
the- matter? From Grand Rapids
comes the report tliat the men w*ho re-
fused to give the honse the satisfac-
tion of making a compromise on the
Baird bill, by referring its request for
that measure’s return to committee,
may even be called back to Ionising
to acquiesce- iu some new bill or em-
phasize their opposition to the reform
by once more refusing to act on such
a measure. The plan is to enlist the
State League of Republican Clubs, the
grange and the State Association of
Farmers’ clubs in a movement to urge
Gov. Bliss to call a special session to
act or. direct nomination. Then, too.
Chairman Diekenm of the Republican
stab; (central committee will be asked
to call that body together for the
saute purpose. That he is willing, if
not anxious, to do this is known.

With Patti at $10,000 a night the
audiences will be limited to Rocke-
feller, Morgan and Carnegie. Russell
Sage may dissipate to the extent of
a balcony ticket.

The people of Canada may not valus
the Dorekhokors highly as immigrants,
but in light of recent events in Russia
they can hardly blame them for want-
ing to -go somewhere.

Chicago ought to be particularly
Interested In the new Scotch process
for tanning hogskins so as to make
them a substitute for rubber in all
kinds of cushion tires.

A spelling match between college
presidents would draw a tremendous
audience. We should all like to know
what word President Eliot, for in-
stance, would go down on.

, The Chicago Tribune finds it “little
short of profanation” that Boston
common should be- planted in rye*
The editor is evidently from Ken-
tucky where everybody favors corn
liquor.

The bride who refused to go through
the ceremony till the bridegroom had
made his will in her favor apparently
overlooked the possibility that he may
make another will nowHhat he is safe-
ly wedded.

Now that Prof. Goodspeed has
taken photographs by the light of the
human body, perhaps people will stop
laughing at the ardent lover who
talks poetically about the light of his
lady's eyes.

Enforce Sunday I,avr».
The sports of Benton Harbor and St.

Joaepli have prepared a monster pe-
tition making a demand' upou Sheriff
Collins to stop all business in the twin
cities, including that done by the pro-
prietors of cigar stands, drug stores,
hews stands, livery stables, sdda foun-
tains and street cars. This is an out-
growth of the closing of Sunday sa-
loons and the stopping of Sunday base-
ball by the Municipal League. The
sheriff will close all the places of busi-
ness that the law requires him to close.
He anticipates trouble in stopping the
street ears, however.

The Grabtll Can* Dl»ml»>;ed.
The case of Aid. Grabill, publisher

of the Greenville Independent, arrest-
ed on a criminal warrant on complaint
of T. I. Phelps, was dismissed from
court. The prosecuting attorney stated
at the close of the hearing that the
complaint was insufficient and the
justice concurred in the opinion. The
crime alleged was that the accused
had done printing for the city of
Greenville. The case had much local
interest because the suit is believed to
1m» petty persecution for the- reason
Gra bill's paper strongly advocated
local option.

Green Bur Kills Flub.
The probable cause of the death of

so many fish In the surrounding lakes
near Quincy has been discovered. Vis-
itors at the resorts have been an-
noyed by a small green bug, which
collects in the air around the cottages
so thick that they darken the sun.
They nrb short lived, as in a few
hours they die and drop into the lake.
In early morning the water is cov-
ered with thousands of dead bugs.
The fish feed on them and soon die.
This specie of bug was never seen
here befpre.

will hato the * additional merit ' that

It will bo Jqot the tMug from which
to keep a lookout for the approach-
ing fleets of hostile nations.

Compaalea Moat Pay.
The test suit to collect Insurance

by R. C. Luce, Friedman Bros, and
Blickley & Co. has been decided by
the Federal Court of Appeals at Cin-
cinnati In favor bf the plaintiffs. The
building In Grand Rapids occupied by
the plaintiffs collapsed and the itasur-
anee companies resisted payment onNew York’s proposed peace monu-

ment, which is tb be 700 feet high the ffr0UIid the fife was caused by
--- __ 2 __ a • m mm • m . - ... ^ tVlAi l*f\\ to PXOlVl «at WIIa . 4* ft*.*. m a • 1the collapse, while- the policy holders

contended that fire and explosion
caused the collapse. The policies ag-
gregate $138,600 and will now be paid.

ihe .Soo during the month of May was
larger than for any single month in
the history of the canals.

The village fathers of Litchfield do
not want to bond their cit.v* for a light-
ing plant. The proposition was defeat-
ed by a two to one vote.

John White testified in the Mason
police court last week that lie failed to
provide for his wife ami child because
he had two horses to feed.

The soldiers and sailoi’a' reunion to
l>e held at Coldwater June 10 and 17
is expected to lie one of fhe largest af-
fairs of the kind since 1865.

John Folk, while driving to Bangor
Saturday, was kicked out of his buggy
by his horse. His skull was broken
and his recovery is doubtful.

The proposition of the Adrian school
board to bond the city for $50,000 for
the erection of a new school building
was lost by a vote of 802 to 13G.

Genesee county farmers are looking
for the best harvest In almost every
Hue of farm produce this year that
they have had for many years paut.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brookfield, of

Niles, were remarried in the Methodist
parsonage Wednesday, after being di-
vorced and living apart for 20 years.
_ John Rowan, of Mr. Pleasant, aged
iO, committed suicide by Imaging him-
self in his barn while temporarily in-
sane. He leaves a widow and five chil-
dren.

Jesse Ridgley, the oldest teamster in
Kalamazoo, was killed under the
wheels of his own wagon. He fell off
the seat as his team was climbing out
of a sandpit.

c. ̂ ft!7 tl10 Pu,)lic appearance of
Schlatter, the divine healer, In Flint it
is said that he had about 100 callers at
$1 per. He then left, saying he would
go wherever the Lord sent 1dm.

Wallace Stoneelpher, Emil Buver,
and Barney Miller, all of Marcellos,
were badly beaten with clubs and
stones in a riot with Italians employed
by the Grand Trunk Western, stoue-
cipher may die.

has purchased from John Armstrong
the Hour mm property at Sault Ste.
Mark. The plant will be overhauled

July T 11 g<> int° comm,S8lo“ about

William Bell, a bachelor of 04 years
of age. noted throughout Tuscola coun-
try for his peculiarities, wVs“ found

in bis bed Wednes/lnv

t0 h"- W a

«..TlleD1,0?lw‘. of A' l - Carr Bn<1 Clar-
ence Benjamin. who were drowned In
Muskegon lake on the evening of Me
morlal day with Dr. Benjamin, father
of Clarence, and eon-in-law of Mr
Carr, have been recovered as well as
that of tlie doctor. 88

John Kltchemnaster Is suing the
Grand Trunk railway tor *,-,,000 dam-
ages. He was tiadly frosen by hang-
Ing onto a closed vestibule from La-
peer to hlba one day last winter and

Tl. piut of tU. Smith hoiiw

twlly situated as to the Iron and Meet
trade. The concern will he the faraSrt
of Its klud In Toledo.

a strong speech, that organized labor
also favored it. The roll was called
and the bill defeated 40 to 42. The
nays were: C. 8. Adams, Ashley, Aus-
tin, Bolton, Brown, Campbell. Colby,
Deltaic, Dennis. Ferry, Fisher, Greusel,
Hnlleni>eck. Harley. Hemans. Higgins.
Holmes, Hum, William Kirk. John
Lane. O. B. Lane, I^ovell, McCarthy,
Morrice. Newberry, Nottingham. Os-
born. Paddock, Pettit, Gardner,
Powell. Reynolds, Richards, L. C. Rob-
inson, Rodgers. Sanderson. Sheldon,
Siggins, Vaudercook, Wade, Walker,
and t lie speaker — 42.

The Paddock bill to tax sleeping cars
is laid to rest and a careful examina-
tion of It shows that It would really
have .accomplished little if anything
had it been passed. The tax commis-
sioners have estimated that if the
sleeping car companies would pay
taxes on their cars according to car
mileage in Michigan, the amount of
their annual tax would be about $40,-
<"K>. Since 1887 practically nothing
lias lieen iwkl to the state on this class
of property, the legislature steadily re-
fusing to pin through any measure that
would Ik* effective. On the basis of
computation given above, the amount
that the state has lost in sixteen vears
since 1X87 is about $040,000.

Representative Dunn’s bill providing
that liquor dealers on the St. Clair
Flats might escape with a $250 li-

cense fee and !>e permitted to do busi-
ness six months in the year, failed to
pass iu the house. Members figure
that if any deviation from the regular
$500 rule Is made, it will create a pre-
cedent that may result in special legis-
lation for liquor men all over the state
wito want to do business only part of
the year.

Early In the session there was a con-
test of the seat of Representative Wer-
iiue. the Menominee Democrat. It is
customary in such cases for the legis-
lature to order the expenses of the con-
testants paid. Weriine did not put
in his Mill until recently, when he pre-
sented an account of $300. Represen-
tative Colby’s committee on elections
cut this down to $150, and at that
amount it was allowed by the house.
Among the bills passed was the one

providing for four additional oil i ft spec-

tors, fm which Inspector Judson has
been lobbying, though it was intro-
duced by Senator Glazier, and which
was defeated a few days ago. Rodg-
ers. of Muskegon, opposed it. saving,
“It is an outrage that any state em-
ploye or head of department should
lobby here for such a measure, and we
ought not to permit it.”

The bill to reduce the number of
members of the pardon board and in-
crease- their pay has been passed by
both bouses, tne houses having put It
through on third reading this morn-
ing. Representative Morrice tried to
have it amended so that the rate of
pay for members would Ik* $5 per day
as at present, instead of $7 as pro-
vided in fhe bill, but the motion was
defeated.

Some legal defects were found In the
act relative to manufacturing and mer-
cantile corporations iwssed and signed
some time ago. These defects were
remedied in the house committee on
private corporations and the bill as
amended was re-enacted on motion of
Representative Denby. it is expected
lint the same action will be taken bv
tho senate early next week.

The legislature will quit work next
Wednesday June 10, with fi„a| ad-
journment June 18. Such was the reso-
lution adopted by the honse Wednes-
day and concurred In by the senateThursday. *  aie

The goveruor b«* signed the Not-,
tlnglmm medical bill, containing the
amendment empowering the medical
board of regUtration to revoke the 11
cense of any practitioner who ingerts
fin obscene advertisement.

A B#y C«af eased.
Isaac L. Womer, who was am

Wednesday night on the charge
he had set fire to the Battle
XanlHriiim ham and caused the _
of J. B. Paul, was arraigned lifj
Justice Merritt and pleaded not gv|
He could not give tht $2,000 bail,
quired. The confession, which led]
Womer’* arrest, was made to Pra
tutor Hooper by Arthur Brensingw,)
years of age, who has been emplo
by the Sanitarium Association as it
boy. “Womer went into the bani i

I followed him. Womer lighted
cigar, then threw the lighted mat
into a heap of straw that lay near]
horse stall on the wept side of
barn. The straw Caught fire and
mer said: ‘Hurry up and go up -

me to see Mr. Foster, the barn man.
ain’t feeling well.’ I believe that
was partially Intoxicated. The
claimp he had kept silent as Wc
threatened his life. Womer wan
fold of Hie lad’s confession. He stu
ously denies having had anything toi
with the tire. He used to iu* a str
tural Iron worker In Chicago, but
)eeu employed at the sanitarium ui
teamster. He drinks and. it is
uses drugs as well.

MlW-MeKalRkt la Coot.
The only development in the ea»«

.Mrs. Mary McKnight, confined In th
Kalkaska county Jail pending tbeii
vestigatkm into the death of John Mm
phy and family, was the exhumation
the bodies of Murphy, bis wife and!
months-old baby at Fife laike W'ednfl
day. No warrant has yet been Imw
against Mrs. McKnight. Her utta
uey, an able man. seems content t
await action upon the part of ti
prosecution instead of moving heave
and earth to secure her immediate
lease. The- prisoner’s demeanor
cites remark. *T never saw such ner
iu a woman before,” raid She
Telghton.

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT
Week Ending June 1.1

Ltcztm TeiATZH-Pike The»ier Co *'EuJ®3
Ulalr in *Magd&"— Summer Pr c-*> ;5 lad3

Whitket Thbatkb— Id the H«*art of M
Storm“-M*t. tOc, 15c and 2 c; Eve IU.*. 3Kli]

Temple Thkatsr And Wosdekl vM»-Afta|
noon* 2:15, lOctoix; Evenings 8:1 l IOc tow

I.IVE STOCK MARKET.

Immediate^ after this notion wns
taken the house resolution to<,ult work

the point tliat it would not be i-on.?.
tutional, but It was passed

Detroit. — Q&ttle: Choice steers, ft &•(
4 90: good to choice butcher_ steenj
1.000 to 1,200 pounds. $4 25^4
to good butcher steers and heifers. .4$
to 900 pounds, |3 75@4 60; miu#
butchers’ fat cows. I3 50<r 4 25; ctf
ners. $1 50ti 2; common bulls.
good shippers* bulls. |3 50{r4; eonjaj
feeders. $3 26IH; good wall-bred WfS
era. IS 7604 40; light Stockers. HW
4. Milch cows and springers dull a$25045. • -

Hogs — Light to good butchers,
6 90; pigs and light yorkers. $5 iO#M4
toughs. $5 0 5 25; stags, one-third off-
Sheep— Best lambs. $6 7506 50;

to good lambs, $606; light to cor
lambs, $405: fair to. good but$5ii
sheep, $4 5005; culls and common, BM
3 25; spring lambs. $608.

Chicago.— Cattle: Good tp P;J®1

cows and heifer*. $1 6006; eannenjj
$16003; bulls. $3 6004 50; calves.
04 60; Texas fed steers. $1^4C®. .£*1
Hogs— Mixed and butcher*. $$’»

6 05; good to choice heavy, $6
rough* heavy. $6 7606 06; light,
5 95; bulk of sales. $19006 05.
Sheep— Good to -choice wethers. •

05 30; fair to choice mixed, $3 50e«»
native lambs. $4 07 20.

East Buffalo.— Cattle: Few on J**
most days none; . prices, about a\eij
for the season. ' ’ «

Hogs— Heavy. $6 3006 $6; medluSJI
$6 2606 30; yorkers. $6 2006 25; P‘{4
$6 1506 26; roughs. $5 5005 65; sUlM

*404 50-
Sheep — No good lambs on sale, ® j

ket steady, unchanged prices.

GralM.
Chicago.— Wheat: No. t spring-
c; No. 3. 74080c; No. 2 red.86c

?6%C.
7 4 0 Sue; no. i rru. -TJ.

Corn— No. 2. 4«%c; No. 2 r«'J
low, 49 %c. Oata— No.^2. U%c; Na 1

choice malting, 49068c.

E J. $
closing nominal at 77c; SepHJJg
ft.666 Va at 7«%c. 1MM bu at
10.666 bu at Tie. closing nominal
No. $ red. 74fcc per bu. . ve|.

Corn— No. 8 mixed. 4«c told; No. $ f

Rye— No. I spot. 1 oar at 6S*c. ̂
* rye, 61c per bu. , „T.
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Childrtn of Dutt.

On* orled: “Of the dust were you made;
Ood fashioned you out of the dust;
Of earth were you taken and ever
Tour lust shall be after her luat.

“Tour aoul U a perishing breath—
A flutter of passionate wind
That hovers from shadow to shadow
tJnpiloted, Impotent, blind.”

Yea. children of wind and of duat.
Clod-cumbered. encompanaed with )>ar<i—
Bui the breath la the breath of Ood «

i apture.
The dust Is the dust of the stars!

of mftttuaoript paper. Margaret took a
note from the bosom of her dress
unfolded it slpwly, and handed it to
John.

‘There was a piece of carbon paper
among the top sheets,” she said, “and'
this was under it,” and John read an
exact copy of the effusion he had ad-
dressed to Margaret the week before.
For a moment he looked helplessly

at the note, then he glanced

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD
ItMsevelt WI1T Clean Haase.

President Roosevelt fully approves. - - »hyly I the action of the postofflee officials in
uown at Margaret, and the expression pressing the investigation of the de-
he saw in her eyes was entirely unlike Partment’s affairs. It is bis Intention
that with which she had regarded the that 1110 investigation shall be sweepeditor. ing and thorough, and that every

It seemed to say, “Speak for your- cha w Properly vouched for shall be
self, John,” and had tha stolid type probe<' to bottom. Machen’s state-
writer which stood on the desk risen PS111 tliat E. Lorens, of To-
to the occasion It would have added . wa* h,H part»Pr in
another love scene to its long list * £ ,M ;,on«rnietl by «rtu*,eR ?f

In the hnmo r>t vtr a , I bicorp#»rntion In the possession of the

Kendlit a Kf ̂  n,nd Mr8, 3ohn ,K)*tul lek of the National Cap-
K ndall, in Schuylervllle, is a.den, itol Copper Mining Co., a corporation
and on one of Its walls hangs a bit of organized at Alexandria, Va. Copies
black paper in a gilt frame. When the I ui the ^ncor|K>ratlon jmiimts are in the
curious question John about this paper of the postal authorities,
he tells them its story, if they are “fo uninod as follows in

worthy, and if they are unworthy he tl,(‘ l»vor|>oration paper*: Nkugnst W.
merely says that It is an impression- *,n<,1,en- 01llo• I,rt‘Rldonl» H- 11 Rand,
istlc picture of the darkest hour be- 1 -- Urw!,h,n* vU,«‘*|)r«isident; J. D. King,
fore dawn. — Bennett Musson in Los
Angeles Times.

YOUTHS WERE WELi. TAUGHT

if one were looking for a cure for
hfulness, carbon paper would seem
unlikely thing to select. But it waa
niece of this paper which, if it did
exactly cure John Kendall, at least
rcame the effects of his shyness.

John's fcashfulness was most per*
ous. and while it had not retarded
career as a successful manufac-
r. in the flourishing town of Schuy-
He, it proved a very embarrassing
ession when he was smitten with

e tender passion.

In the first place, Margaret Little
“an authoress,” and that alone
an awe-inspiring circumstance. To
able to write stories which met
occasional acceptance; to have

postman sometimes bring her thin
ere containing checks, and not to
the grinning bearer of bulky pack-
of rejected manuscripts, placed
on a plane above other women —
John's eyes. Not that she needed
h placing, for it would be futile to
nicle the angelic qualities with

hicn he endowed her.
The trouble with this endowment

SB was that it was not disclosed
Margaret. John could write, and
write, letters teeming with sentl-
t. Of course, it was unfortunate
these letters were never sent. It
more unfortunate that he found
elf unable to express in her pres-

e the feelings which agitated his
feet of manhood.

He had made three attempts at a
posal, each of which had ended in
mmering confusion and dire fail-
, and it is probable that the num-
would have been extended in-

nitely, had not a rival appeared on
field.

Anyone who showed Margaret the
htest attention was a rival in
n’s view, and it seemed impossible
t the editor of a New York maga-
e would come fifty miles to Schuy -
ille for the sole purpose of con-
ting Margaret about a series of
ries for his periodical. If this in-
ent purpose brought the editor,
ething emotionally attractive in
aret’s pretty face must have in-
d his reappearance within - a
th, and it was during this second
t that John spurred himself to ac-

and he sat at Margaret's little desk
and dashed off a few glowing periods
on a sheet of her manuscript paper.
When the effusion was finished it
proved satisfactory, being, in fact, a
condensation of the others which he
had left unsent. He' folded it neatly,
and was reaching into a pigeonhole in

Wisconsin, secretary; H. M. Baker,
New Hampshire1, treasurer; (ieorgo E.
Lorenz. Ohio; T. E. I^e. District of
Columbia: David H. Fenton, Indiana;
Francis M. Criswell, District of Co-
lumbia. and Samuel W. Scott. Texas.

Destined to Govern, They Knew Need I directors. Mr. Hand la confidential
of Self-government. clerk to the i»ost master-general; Mr.

A number of years ago Commodore chief ot division in the rural
Perry, speaking to the students of An- ri'ee delivery and was an applicant to
tloch college, Ohio, told the following <}TOrK« Beavers ns chief
anecdote, Illustrating the perfect dls- wVn^u ""l1 diT>s‘on:~ i Ik a former representative

"e<1 am0nS the nttval | f™h> New Hampshire; Mr. Lorenz.
formerly iKJStinaster at Toledo, andcadets of his time

‘Some twenty-five years ago I was
carelessly walking on the levee of a
city of the Adriatic. A short distance
from the shore lay a maji-or-war at
anchor. I called an oarsman, and told
him to return for me in an hour.

T wandered over the beautiful ship,
admiring its guns, its keeping, its ad-
mirable appointments and its excellent
management, shown by its condition.
At the end of my hour I began to look
for ray oarsraafl. Just then I discov-
ered a door on my right. I opened it.
and in that room sat thirty-two boys.
I had been there an hour and had not
heard' a stir enough to show that so
much as a bird was alive on that boat.
“The youngest cadet came to the

door and welcomed me with his cor-
dial military salute. ‘Boy. where is
your teacher?’ ‘Gone ashore, sir.' ‘Do
you keep absolute order while he* is
gone?* ‘Certainly, sir.’

‘Then passing to the front, I said
to one of the older boys:

once an official ot the post office de-
partment; Mr. Fenton is the law clerk
of the office of the auditor for the
postoffice department. It has been al-
leged that the stock of this company
was sold to employes of the postoffice
department.

TH* floalh CarollM Floods.
The loss of life in the terrible cloud-

burst reported from Spartan* burg, 8.
C., on Saturday Is probably from 40 to
50. The total property loss In the en-
tire section laid waste by the storm
Is likely to aggregate $2,000,000. The
loss at Paco let Is placed at $1,000,000,
summarised as follows: Mills Kos. >1
and 2, demolished; 28.000 spindles a
wreck; 35,000 bales of cotton, $200,000
worth of cloth goods In company's
store damaged; grist mill, cotton glm
postofflcc, shoe shop, blacksmith shop,
dental office, livery staWe and Pres-
byterian church, all washed away. At
Clifton the Converse mill with 51,000
spindles is entirely gone. The Clifton
mill, with 27,000 spindles, Is half
washed away. The Dexter mill, with
30,000 spindles, Is probably half
ruined All these mills belong to the
Clifton Manufacturing Co. More than
500 people are homeless and 4,000 out
of employment. . Tbo bodies of 33 per-
sons were caught floating In the river
at Clifton, 10 miles from Spartanburg.
Though the great flood of water is

pissing on to the ocean, laden with
debris of every description, and the
uw’ollen streams are subsiding in the
Piedmont region, the losses of life and
property are Increasing and a conser-
vative estimate tonight places the
property loss at not less than $3,500,-
O00. The most conservative estimate
of the dead is eighty. At Clifton
alone, 100 operatives are missing from
the village and all are believed to have
been lost. During Sunday dead bodies
were washed ashore here and there,
and. occasionally, a dismembered limb
would float to the hanks.

Stricken Kansan.

Kansas has suffered ns a result of

ITEMS FROM EVERY WHERE.

The dead In the Gainesville, Ga..
the recent floods more than any other j cyclone number 123.
state. The damage done in the prin-
cipal cities and towns is estimated as
follows:

North Topeka. $250,000; Lawrence,
$500,000; Saline. $200,000; Manhattan.
$150,000; Warn ego, $10,000; St. Marys,
$40,000; Blue Rapids, $20,000;. Clay
Center, $30,000; .yiterpr>*e, $30,000;
Concordia, $35,000; Junction City.
$100,000; Solomon. $50,000; Abilene,
$250,000; Ellsworth, $20,000; Linds-
borg. $100,000; Hutchinson. $100,000;
Minneapolis. $1<M).«mmi; Emporia, $05,-
000; Florence. $50,000; Lincoln Center.
$50,000; Atchison. *100,000; Burlington.

‘Young I $20,000; Hill City. $30,000; Beloit. $30.-

Glanced shyly down at Margaret.
the desk for an envelope, when he
happened to glance out of the window.
Across the orchard came Margaret

and the editor. The. latter— a small,
blonde, handsome man — was walkibg
close beside his contributor, and look-
ing smilingly into her beautiful eyes.
After viewing the scene John was

seized with panic at the thought of
Margaret’s reading his note Immedi-
ately. The next Instant he was strld-

man, why do you act so differently 000; Argentine. $2,000,000: Kansas
from other boys? Are you afraid of City, Kas., and suburbs. $8.000, (MX),
being punished?” No account has been taken of the

‘The cadet rose to his feet. ‘Sir,’ smaller towns, although nearly 200 of
said he, •you see before you thirty- ‘here were affected by the floods,
two cadets. We all expect to govern I The very lowest estlmateof ;the
others in our future work. The first d,lm' 10 TL^t. . # a consequence, there will he a great
element of a good governor is self- k, of JnrtlvldMllI want and suffering
go\ernment; sir, w’e aie Prac,1<'ln8 | amonp farmers upon whom the blow

fulls heaviest. It Is estimated that the
railroads running into Kansas City are

that.’

The commodore added: “That was
twenty-five years ago. In the provi-
dence of God none of these young
men have been called to eternity. I
will now read you their names.” And

losers to the extent of over $2.000, 0" 4).

Horrible Turklak Outragm.
Hsrrlblo details are arriving of the

ing away from the house, scattering j the audience recognized in each man I slaughter ot the inhabitants of the vil-

bits of white paper to the June
breezes.
He did not see Margaret for a week,

and during that time deep despair
held him for its own. Then an urgent
business affair led him to call on her
father, w'ho was suffering from a slight
illness, and was unable to leave the
house.

lage of Sinerdush. European Turkey*
south of Lake Presbn, May 21, by

... isrTS, sasssaR-cK

a name famous in the navy of Great
Britain. Germany, France or America.

On a June afternoon he deserted his
and determinedly strode toward
Little homestead. HU courage
1? lasted until he passed the front

e, but on this occasion he was sur- • cnair*

to find it upholding him even
t be had reached the veranda. It

rated when he rang the bell. A
told him that Miss Little had

.0rDa?hed off * few glowing periods.

KpJ v a walk with a gentleman from
York. This Information, coming

a respite, at first relieved John.
n jealousy renewed his courage,
i boldly e&ld he wUhed to leave
1 Qte f°r Margaret

.. ,et matter of impassioned mis-
John Kendall was no coward,

Insiglfls. v | talarofTs hand of insurgents withdrew
to the mountains without sustaining

Owl Saved Him. I any loss. The Turks bombarded the
King Robert the Bruce, according to village, but as their fire was ineffective

the well-known story, once owed his they set tire to the village on all sides
, safety to a spider. Among the Tartars commenced a general massacre.

When the interview with Mr. Little -of Central Asia there i8 a belief that slaughtering women, children and thj
was at an end, and John reached the one of their khan8 or ch-,ef8 was pre. aged. About

front door he found Margaret sitting 8erved( |ong year8 ag0> by the great I children, were killed, ̂ he
on the veranda. He thought to pass horned owK He had hidden in a thick- Lomen and girlH ̂ ere murdered while

her with a foimal greeting, d et to avoid capture by some enemies. I j-eghdlng outrage. Whole households
intentions usually went astrav w ere ̂  ^ kjg pur8uers came to this were slain. One family of seven were
she was concerned, and he was soon gpot The flrgt thing they gaw waR an glaln and thelr i^ieg were .heaped on
seated near her In a wide-armed ver- 1 gitting on a bu8h what did thla the hearth. Not a living soul was left

mean? It signified. In their eyes, that In the village. Some of those who at-
this bird woU.d not rest qu,et.y there « ^ bef^
if any man were lying concealed cloae “ were butell(,re(1.
by. Therefore they argued that the 1

“I am sorry I missed you when you
called last week.” said Margaret after
her father’s Illness had been discussed.
“I’m sorry, too,” John replied, men- , khaQ not be there and g0 they i st< w«»k*4 o«t,

hurried on to search for him else- Two hundred people In the village
where. At nightfall the khan made of Black Walnut, wy the nprih bank

tally condemning the memory
maid, whom he hoped had forgotten
the incident.
‘The girl said something about you

leaving a note,” continued Margaret.
“Yea — er— an invitation to a picnic,”

his way to the camp of his men and pf the Missouri i.> miles

...... ............. . ..... from Sl.%he HU *0™^
John said weakly, “but the affair was I ever afterward to look upoa^hG ibgue lev*e, just south of East St
J° n 8 y ’ owl with reverence and love. They Lm,ig> broke at midnight, and the 200

wore its feathers in their caps as a colored families who inhabit that dis-
pledge of victory. trict were driven from their homes.

There was no loss of life.

postponed.
“Befpre you could write the note?”
“No; I thought it would be post-

poned, so I changed my mind.
Margaret was looking demurely at

It is'estl-

Judge SiebecHif’a Unique Dedelon. mated that wlthUi \radlu» ̂  ^
--- ~ * .i i tii<1p-o Sipher-ker* of Wisconsin has from St. Louis the flood has rendered

a rose bush. “It has been postponed Judge “ i» 25,000 people homeless and submerged
hPfnre ” she murmured softly, but her dispteyed Solomon-Kte wisdom I 0, fertile terming lands.

In

arc

Mark** > ladl«*te«l.

The postofflcc Inspectors have re-

a^lordc that you would address me as him $10 for a meat bill, the defend- to gboot down thieves and levee
dearest Margaret ” ant. a strikingly thin and gaunt figure. | preak'e.-s.

your dearest Ma g . the y,, sutemcnts and coun-

J°hH d ^hle affectiona ter-atatements followed each otherX bewilderment. He wondered If with great rapidity. The He was | turued -t0 Washington with new ln-
anv of the torn bits of paper had been passed, but the constable Intervened formHtUm tending to establish a con-
any or tne torn mw 01 p e "When was this meat purchased uecti0II between A. W. Machen and
picked up and Pleced‘0*^ ̂  whtch you sold the defendant?” asked Lgtai supply concems at Tolclo and
garet, but he had scattered tnem so w 1 Adrian. One Inspector claims to have
widely that that s^me p • ..During the past four weeks, your reason for the suspicion that certain
Miss Little, who had transferred her uu * . ^ butcher postofflee officials have netted large

gaze from the rose bush to her lover s hopo • decide this case in favor of profits from investments in these sup-
face. seemed to enjoy Its expression. the todee July concerns. He reports that duringface, ------ , , . .

Then John rocked violently in the
in the hope that the

the defendant,’
deliberately, as

remarked the Judge, I ply ------- ----- - .

he scrutininsed thelu t"nl of J'pari' lK,fital offl-i!'1 ™vnmmin rhair in the hope mai me i ucuuvi-^.^ , — - . «uia la profit of about $5(!,0(K) from these”n"‘ t & s brs’jr, ',r

ment?” Margaret asked, # rising an - - - - - - and buildings have liben reduced to
enjobng toltowed *her to her study. Music-Tbe unlocking of » door 1c
Ttore, on the little desk, was the pile 1 heaven.

Glanders caused the death of All>ert
Meyers, of Newark, N. J.. who was
seized with the disease three weeks
ago.

The laundry strike, which was lie-

gun in Chicago May 1. was settled
Friday night and the strikers returned
to work Monday.

James McGlluchy, a Philadelphia
hack driver, who died the other day.
left a fortune of $25,180, made by 00
years of hard* work.

Machen. when told he had been in-
dicted, said; *1 have never seen a cent
of this money I am charged with hav-
ing received from Groff Bros.”

Over 100.000 strikers return to work
in New York as a result of a confer-
ence between the United Board of
Building Trades ami employers.

Grover Cleveland is to have a new
summer home, having leased “The
Sweet House” at Tryingham. near Len-
ox. Mass., ami will take possession
June 20. . •/

Ex-Mayor J. W. Bailey, of Scranton.
Pa., confesses that he accepted a
$1,000 brilie to sign an ordinance in
which tlie Barber Asphalt Co. was in-
terested.

U. S. Grant, son of the famous gen-
eral. has declared himself a candidate
for the United States se-.nte from Cnii-
foiTtvi to succeed Senator Baird, who
has retired.

*A 20-story hotel, opposite the new
Grand Central station of the New York
Central in New York, is'the. latest de-
velopment of the railroad’s, gigantic
improvements.
On account of a great deal of pav-

ing and other public improvements,
taxes in Monroe will be very large,
and assessments on property all over
the city have been raised.
As the result of a quarrel in N.

Dorety’s saloon at Stittsyille, Wednes-
day night, George Temple Is dying
with a bullet in his neck and Barten-
der Farrell is under arrest.
President Roosevelt returned to

Washington Friday night from his
memorable trip of over two months
throughout the west. He was given a
hefirty reception by the people of the
capital.

Miss Dora Casey is dying at New
York from the prick of a hat pin which
she says she received from a friend
while protecting her from her infu-
riated husband. She refuses to tell
the friend’s name. 
‘ A, cloudburst caused a washout near
Sumter, 8. C., which resulted in the
wreck of an excursion train of ne-
groes. Five persons, including Con-
ductor Clements, were instantly
kXled and 30 were injured.

Three masked men boarded the sub-
urban car running east from East St.
Louis early in the morning, robbed J.
Bowes, the motorman. and killed the
conductor. John X. Keith, who went
to the motorman’s rescue.

The federal grand jury has found
true bills against Groff Bros, of To-,
ledo, in connection, with the alleged
offering of bribes to A. W. Machen,
former superintendent of free delivery
of the postofflee department.
Sheriff Callahan, who is friendly to

Curtis Jett and Tom White, was turned
down by Judge Redwlue at Jackson,
Ky„ during the trial of the pair for
the murder of J. B. Marcum and his
deputy, John Jones, was appointed
elisor.

A da v light lynching on the pnblic
street by 200 men who twittered down
he jail door with a railroad rail, was
the penalty John Dennis, colored, paid
for assault on a white girl at Green-
ville, Miss. Many women shoppers
witnessed the lynching
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Seven
Diseases Caused by

Measles.

Dr. Miles* Restora-
tive Tonic and

Nervine Cured After
Thirty-one Years.

"jr * perf ectl^healthy yetuf maa up
Camp Randall I was taken sick with the

*1 was a

in Camp
measles and 1 did net enjoy food health up
to the time I used Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and Tonic in 1896. Doctors have
told me it came from inactivity of the liver.
I cannot say how maay physicians did treat
me hat have had all kinds. Dieting has
never helped me. Biliousness, attacks ofhelped me. Biliousness,
headacbcu rheumatism, nasal catarh, hai
fever, asthma, and chronic diarrhoea; have 1

taken their turn with me. Thanks to the
Nervine and Tonic I am completely restored
to health. I have also natd Dr. Miles' Anti-
Pain Pills with food results and I think that

Remedies are perfect’*— Rev.the Dr. Miles
Hiram Bender, Sparta, Wis.
*T want to any n few food words for Dr.

Miles' Restorative Nervine. I have been
troubled very much with insomnia since I
made the change to the new paper and on
account of this have triad various remedies
without relict I was finally induced by a
wholesale dniffut, a personal friend of
mine, to try Nervine. I can assure yon it has
dene me n lot of good. I do not find it nec-
essary to use it rernlarly now but occasion-

~ ~ id that I am excessively nerv-ally when I find
ous and restless I again take it up as I
always keep a supply on kind. It has never
failed to give me the desired relief."— A.
Hoegin, Publisher "Daily Free-Press" Mil-
waukee, Wis.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mum’ Remedies. Send for free book'
or Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, BUhart, Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MntQAY, Editor and Proprietor.

Summer Cloning Hours.

To (be Editor of the Herald:

In the Issue or the Standard of May 38,
there was a suggestion that the clerks and

proprietors of the stores talk over with

the farmer*, the question of closing at 8:80

p. m. during the summer. The fact of
the matter la it ia not the farmers that

should be interriewed on the subject, but

the townspeople. It Is an undeniable

faettbat 90 per cent of the customers
after 8 p. m. lire right here In Chelae*,

and could do their trading earlier in the

evening If they wished.

Why is It that ihete people who lire In
town force the proprietors and clerks lo

work after closing hours by waiting until
the whistle blows and then rushing in to

do their trading?

Why Is It that people who are strong
supporters of the golden rule will persist

in forcing clerks who hare been on their

feet from 0:80 in the morning till 8:30 at

nighi, putting in more hours than any

laborer or factory-man, to work still h

longer time, by waiting until late
hours in the evening before doing
their trading, thus forcing the proprietor*

and clerks to work until 10 and 11 o’clock

to accommodate them?

The cities and mnny of the smaller
towns have found It advisable to close

their places of business at 6 and 7 p. m.

and the proprietors of these places And

that their clerks do more and better work

0 ten hours than they will in twelve or

ifteen.

The necessity of long hours is a thing

of the past and it only lies w ith the pro-

prietors to get together and make satis
actory arrangements to close up at

reasonable hours.

Yours truly.

One of the Clerks

Francisco.

last week inMimAda Schenk spent
Jackson.

Delbert Schenk went to Ann Arbor
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. Gleske and Mrs. L. Katterhenry

spent Wednesday in Jackson.

Ashley Holden and Miss Fannie Mus*

bach went to Detroit Saturday.

A large number of young people from

here attended the circus in Jackson. .

Miss Secklnburger, of Waterloo, visited

her grandmother, Mrs. Hoppe, Friday.

C. Whitaker, of Sandwich, On!., was

the guest of his son, Burleigh, last week.

Frank Kruse, of Sylvan, leaves next
week for Isabella county, where he will

canvass for the sale of fruit trees, repre-

senting C-iase Bros.* nursery, of Rochester,

N. Y.

"Hypnotism and Kindred Phenomena”

will be the subject of a lecture to be given

by Rev. J. Mayer, of Detroit, at the
German M. E church, Francisco, next
Thursday evening, June 18. The lecture
will be delivered In the English language.

Mr. Mayer is an interesting and fluent
talker, having spoken at this p'ace on

several other occasions Come all

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For long or abort time contracts made known
on application.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, 5 cents per line per insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Poet Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1908.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Rev. J. D. Halliday, of Fenton, preach-

ed in the Methodist church last Sunday

morning and evening in exchange with
the pastor Rev. E. E. Caster.

A ritual of the Order of Eastern Star
was lost Thursday, May 21. after the fun-
eral of the late Mrs. Jane Cook. Finder
please return to Herald office.

The trenches have been dug for the
peat factory buildings, erection of which

will be poshed forward rapidly. George

Hlndelang is laying the foundation.

The pupils of Mrs. Maude Wortley-
Steiobach gave a pleasing recital at Macca-

bee hall last evening. The program was

lengthy but interesting to those present.

During the electric storm Sunday after

noon Clarence Maroney’a house on Mc-

Kinley sereet, occupied by Roy Haven and
family, was struck by lightning. The bolt

hit the roof beside the chimney, setting

fire to it, ran down the chimney to the
floor bklow and passed out through the
plate glass in thftdort. The people in the

house were badly frightened, but luckily
no one was hurt.

After a lot of trouble and at consider-

able expense Manager McLaren has se-
cured the Portland High School ball t< am
to play here during the week of June 22.

The Portland boys are high school cham-

pions of Michigan, and will tour the state

the above mentioned week. The exact
date has not been decided on, but will be

announced soon. As the expense for this
game will be large, it ia hoped that the

people will turn out and show their ap
predation of the hoys’ efforts to give them

a winning team, also a chance to see a
champion team play. If we win, it wiil
show that the Stars are one of the fastest
junior amateur teams in Michigan.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There liThere is only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube is inflamed

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quantity ia

constantly coming in, declaring Dr. Klng!s.

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and ciolds to be unequaled. A n cent ex-

pression from T. J. McFarland, Bentor-

ville, Va , serves as example. He writes:
"I had bronchitis for three years and doc-

tored all the time without being benefited.

Then I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly cured

me.” Equally effective in curing all lung
and throat troubles, consumption, pneu-

monia and grip. Guaranteed by Glazier

& Stimson, druggists. Trial bo’tles free,

regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

THIS WEEK
AT

FREEMAN BROS.
' Finest Elsie Cheese ....................... . ....... 15c a poml(j

Fancy Red Salmon ............................. 2 cans for 25c
Fancy Sour Cucumber Pickles. ................... ... ,8c a doieu

Faucy Sweet Cucumber Pickles ..................... ... a dozen

Large Queen Olives .................... . ..... . . ..... 60c a quart

Ripe California Olives   ........ ................ 45c a quart

Onr STANDARD Brand Mocha and Java Coffee 25c a pound
Japan Tea. ........................... . . . .30c, 40c, 50c a pound

Jackson Gem Flour, warranted ....................... 60c a sack

All the best Freih rndts m&d YtfttaUii m soon u thty
are on thi market.

For Grocery satisfaction and good things to eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

ill Btyiw and BIbm for
Vrmrj Kind of Vtol

of 1

on hour tail

youhavearumbliugsoundor Imperfect bear-
ing, and when it la entirely cloeed, d<

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson,

June 14. Tiain leaves Chclseuat 8:40a.m.

Fare for the round trip to Grand Rapids,

anT-fuSS" | Kalamuroo, $1:35; Bat.le Creak,
$1.05; Jackson 85c.

. . leaf ness Is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever:

the mucous services.
w© will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

Address, F. J. CHENEY t OO., Toledo, O.

Farmers \t\ the Vicinity of Chelsea

You can get 15 cents a dozen for fresh

egg at R. A. Snyder’s warehouse this
week Saturday. Possibly more next
Saturday. Will have some one to look
for you each week. Bring them in.

R. A. Snyder

Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re-
mote from civilization, a family is often

driven to desperation in case of accident,

resulting in burns, cuts,, wounds, ulcers,

etc. Lay in a supply of BucklenLs Arnica
Salve. It’s the best on earth.
Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

25c, at

\ Unadillo.

Wm. P..per wssa Ch* Isea caller Mon-
day.

Born to Fred Stowe sod wife on Sun-
day, June 7 a girl.

Mrs. Perry Mills spent Sunday with
friends in Grand Ledge.

A number from here attended the show
at Jackson last week Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Mills is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Alex Pyper, of Grand Ldge.

Ed. Howe and wife, of Lansing, were
the guests of Lester Williams and wife
the past week.

We are all glad to hear that Miss Pearl
Hartsulf is «ni the gain. She was able to

sit up Sunday.

MissJosie Douglass, of Ionia, visited

relatives here the latter part of last week

and the Bret of this

Children's Day exercises will be held in

the M. E. church next Sunday evening,

June 14, instead of in the morning as was
stated last week.

Commencing May 8, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets os

follows: Rate — One and one-half (1^4)
cents per mile each way. No adult fare
to be less than 25 cents. Dates of sale —
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold— Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey in l»oth directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by regular trains

reaching selling point before midnight.

i
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We have a complete stock of

SoiMa Soon, Window

Zm Cream Treeaers,

Befrigeraton and

Prices right.

Special Prici
on Furniture, Buggies mid

II urn ess.

todS: W. J. KNAP]

Millinery. Millinery.
FOR THE

SPRING SEASON 1903.

Fine delicate Hats for dress wear, the Ready-to-Wear styles, the

Children’s Millinery — aything that’s stylish is here and at our usual

low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings.

MARY HAAB
For wedding invitations, v siting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,
bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for Hie giades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald
office.

SPRING HAS COME.

StilMcribf for the Herald only $1 a year.

Schussler’s new brand of

Cigars

Isn’t it about time you were thinking about a new suit to take ill

place of the heavy clothes you have been wearing for the past few moiithi

Come to us and let us make yon a suit that yon wid be pleated
wear. Our clothes are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our Spring line of Suitings embraces some

“ OLD JUD.” the Prettiest effects in Plaids, Stripes.

Checks and Whole Colors.
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market. J. GEO. WEBSTER,

MANUFACTURED BY Merchant Tailor.
S0HTJSSLES BROS., Chtlm.

Jim Duapi’ young wife while yet
a bride

Some biacnita made with greatest pride.

Jim looked with fear open the food,

But to a bride one can't be rude.

*' Let’s eat ' Force * first, dear, ’tis my
whim,”

It saved the life of ” Sunny Jim.”

fid

Force
The Rtady-to-Serve Cereal

99

when in doubt,
eat it

Duoacribe for the Herald $1 per year.

All “Sunny Jims’* Row.
‘‘In our household ‘Force’ is as ftk.

miliar and welcome as * Sunny Jim,’ and
that’s saying a good deal, for we are all

‘Sunny Jims’ now.
*‘R. L. Stoxb.”

00

W-fl

* -

J. BACON
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.
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SHOES
We are Selling More Shoes

Than We Ever Sold Before.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

PoMer, who to one of Uncle Sam’i
nilrond mill clerk*, no* run* oat of
Detroit.

It is quite n satisfaction to find that our efforts to please in our Shoe

Lprtment are appreciated. We are continnully studying the Shoe ques-

Li: Where to buy the best shoes ? What makes of shoes are the most

Ufortahle? What maker gives the best wearing shoe for each price?
Lit lasts and widths to buy ? etc.

Pour Feet Are Uncomfortable

Coat to our Shoe Department and vn will sell you

easy Shoe*. You can’t help being pleased.

Ren’s Ralston Health Shoes (,^!L) $4 00

Men’s Fingree Shoes, j

J i

Ken’s Packard Shoes, -

- 3 60

3 60

Women’s Fingree Gloria Shoes, - 3 60

All Maccabees taring flo«m an r*
quested to bring them to tbe hall Saturday
evening, June 18.

The next regular meeting of tbe Royal

Neighbor* of America will be held Taea-
d«y evening, June 18.

Born, Thursday, May 28. to Mr aod
•Jfa. Henry Frey, of Franciico. formerly

of Cbelaea, a daughter

Thursday was peosioo voucher
Jay aod tbe old pensioner* got their
quarterly government allowance.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange give an
ice cream ancial at tbe home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm Snow tomorrow (Friday) even-
ing.

E. G. Hoag, of Aon Arbor, was pre-
sented wiih a handsome silver headed silk

umbrella Tuesday of last week by tba
employees »f his store, it being bis birth-
day.

Milan Leader: Cbas. Hoffman and wife,

of Chelsea, were, entertained Sunday,
(May 81) by Leslie Carter and wife, in
honor of tbe two coo plea wedding anni-versary *

AH Sir Knights and Ladies of tbe
Modem Maccabees and friends are re
quest* d to meet at Matcabre ball, Sunday,

June 14, at 2:30 p m., to attend memorial
exercises.

Rev. A. Schoen went to Lennox, Mich.,

yesterday to attend the conference of the

Evangelical synod. There will be no

Bora, Monday, June 7, to Mr. sad Mira.
John Grau. of Lima, a daughter.

Among tbe marriage ficeuses iasued last
week was that of Thomas 8. Hughes, 28.
aod MabrlB Brooks, 21. both of Cbelaea

Manchester Enterprise: Miss Amy
Whalian closes a successful term of school

to the Nichols district. |(»chre«er. Fri-

day, June 8.

Tbe Jackson Independents and tbe
Gram Lake Sluggers will play a game of
bamball at tbe K. P. park tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. John E. Grossman and Misa Mary
Schaible were married Wednesday, June

8, at tbe home of ibe bride’s parents in

Sharon, by Rev. J. Reichert.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson, who recently under-

went an operation at tbe U. of M. hospital

in Ann Arbor, is Improving rapidly and

is expected t.> be home next week.

Jacob Beutler died at bis home in
Sharon Wednesday, June 8, of cancer of

the stomach, aged 54 years. The funeral
was held at the North Sharon church,
Saturday.

Ann Arbor Argus: Mias Gertrude Chap-

man, of Chelsea, a graduate of tbe Sure

Normal College, baa been appointed
teacher of tbe grammar grade of tbe
Cold water school .

R. P. Carpenter Poet, No. 41, G. A. R,
is represented In the department encamp-

ment held at Muskegon yesterday and to-

day by Comrade Edward Doane. of Dei
ter. TV- W. R C. delegate is Mrs. D. H.
Wursier.

A Urge boy in tbe ninth grade of tbe

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
.GOD BUILDING LOTS, high

TTJTILL BUILD TOC A HOUSE,
Tv furnish ptoue for anything you

•elect, and you can pay for it to soil your-
self Oeo. P. Staiaa. 89>f

’TT'ACANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
T between tbe cottages of A. J. Saw-

yer aod R 8. Armstrong for sale
quire of tbe owner H. 8. Helmet, Cbelaea.

TT1LLAGB LOT, 4x8 nuta, on Madi-
v arm street, for aaW. Enquire at tbe

Herald Office.

^A^NTED-YOCNGOTNjto prepare

Openings in all Departments Good
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Paiticubrs Fret. TWrr-State
Cor. Inst , C* dar Rapids, la 61

ANTED—Carpeisto weave. . Dye
Eighteen years

experience. Apply at Beiearl building.
North street, Cbelaea. B. L. Russell. 21

JJIGHE8T MARKET PRICE PAID
for Rye. delivered at the bean boose.

J. P. Wood A Co , Chelsea. 7tf

T»«JLTKY— The Was.
A Huluies Lmustoer. €
Cuml Cm. •
pmmmd fur fowls
pwuwA for
theus jrwwi

• reals a
• reals a

TIME TABLES.

D., Y.. A. A. ft J. RY

{Women’s Fingree Composite Shoes, 3 00

in c*>ns*quenre.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. E. Wood attended the
wedding of Misa Grace Gales to Mr

__ ... *« __ , . ^ . IVernor Cutler, which took place at tbe

(Filigree WalKing Sooes, Women s, $2.00, $2 60 h>omt «f Mr. and Mr* Geo Biaieb in Ann
j Arbor Tueaday eveuing.

Women's Standard Welt Shoes, special, 2 60* Tie* Herald ha* received from ti*

services in S*. Paul’s church next Sunday ! b!ch Kho°' went lo in *****
Ibe other day. He had been asleep some
time when he awoke, rubbed biaeyea, and

said, “Where am L” He thought be was
having a surprise party.

Tbe last two gamea of tbe U. of M

Taking effect July 8, 1902.

baseball season wil! be played at Ann
Arbor tomorrow and Saturday afternoon

between tbe University team aod Cornell.

Women's Buttercup Shoes,
Secretary of State a copy of tbe Michigan | These games should interest some of our

2 00 Manual for 1906. just issued The book Chelsea baseball admirers.

Women’s Odd Shoes
, is if anything larger than its pn-deci-asor* [

and is full of information

Children's Dsy exercises were held at

Owing to the change made by the
present legislature, tbe teachers’ examina-

tions will be held as follows: For 2nd and

ASt Pan;’, churcli last Sunday eteniug 3,j g^de certificate*. 8rd Thursday
' Besides tlie exercise* by Ibe Sunday school October and June; for all grades. 2nd

In sizes 24 to 4, that we will close

out at $1.00 per pair. Were $2.60

to $4.00 per pair.

mUES IH11
MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.

jOne Pair,

tone Pair,

For tbe cheapest

60 cents

$3.00
For the best

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

children there was an address by Rev. J.

Reichert, of Rogers’ Corners, and som»*
excell- nt music.

At tbe m-ent meeting of the stock-

Tbnrsday of March and August.

Tbe university senate bas purchased the

U. of M. Daily News from tbe student
corporation which has been running it.

holders of the Chel<ea and Francisco for ,2.2.50. The purpose is to raise the
telephone line il was decided lo charge 5 1 of lUe publication and conduct
cents for all loll messages and lo limit its husin<as in a more systematic
conversations to five minutes. Fred Not

too was tlecud manager.

The Junior Stars will play the .Saline

High School next Saturday at that place.

As Saline is tiie champion team of

manner.

Tbe Bethels church congregation, of
Freedom, bas decided to build a four
room addition to tbe pannoage and to pot

in a furnace to beat the entire building.

Southern W.shtena* and the Junior j ̂  WlB. j Benerle ha* Retired
Stars h:ive heat* nail other team* they have j ^ contract, which is an aaaarance that
played against, this game sbuld decide the lhe work wijj ^ weH dooe

ilor.  We have no old truck to get rid of.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Made to Jleattire and Ju*t a* You Direct.

17 year old championship of the county.

Tbe Washtenaw Farmers’s Mntual has

had a few small losses from lightning re-

cently. Walter H. Dancer had a cow
killed by lightning in Lima, May 28. The
same day Willard N*lsoo of ̂ North field,

had a bog killed in tbe same way, while

MiloC. Updike, of Cbelaea, had hia barn

in Sliaron struck, inflicting slight damage.

Andrew Greening lias been at bis home
since Wtdnesday night of tost week nurs-

ing sundry contusions which he received

Mrs W m. Chase, of Manchester, mother
of^Mra Hiram LUhiball, died Wednesday,
JuneS, of heart trouble, aged 83 year*.

Tbe funeral was held at her old borne Fri-

day, Rev. Henry Steiainger oAciating.
She b survived by bei husband, three
sons and two daughters.

A fellow with a wooden leg was here a
couple of daya last week telling a pitiful

tale and begging money from the charit-

ably inclined. He evidently got some for

on Friday afternoon be was so helphmly
in Necnab. Wb, that morning. A team ! drunk that be could not keep up on hb
attached to a bus in which Mr. Greening

was riding ran away. Mr. Greening got
out of. tbe bus and in stepping on tbe
ground fell and dislocated his left wrist,

besides receiving a cot over the eye and

being bruised abont the breast and back. ̂

According to tbe New York Herald, a
complete merger of tbe Canada Soot hern

The largest stock of Piece «*o«U railway wi* '>« C*01"1 w“
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $25 3P-

Trouserings $5 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

vaatlaftaetton t!ii*r»n****-

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTBEY,
^•e *7. Proprietor.

.a olgfc, w6rkm make
™DI movement* easy.

that

Ly Juoe 8«n shines on many a fair
. made doubly lovely by tbe use of

. y Mountain Tea. The bride’s best
35 cent*. Glazier A Stinson.

effected Thursday at a special stockholders’

meeting at St Thomas, Ont. It b said to

have bt-en effected by the lease of the

Southern ta the Central for 99 - y**”:
Under the new lease the Michigan Central,

it b stated, will guarantee 2J4 P** cenl °®
Canada Southern stock until 1910. and 3

per cent after.

Lyman Hay died at hb home in Sylvan,
Sai onlay, June 8, from an abscess, aged

79 years. Tbe funeral was held at the

house Monday, Rev. Mr. Case, of Grass
Lake conducting tbe services. Interment

was in the cemetery south of Sharoo
Hollow. Two daughters, Mrs. I^vi Van
Horn, who lives on the farm, and Mrs.

Thompson, of Sharoo, and one ana,
Hiram Hay. who fives to the state of
Washington, sorvive him.

A class of 73 candidates were initiated

into the Knight* of ColumDaa at Ann
Arbor Sunday. Big delegations

ing knights were present from Detroit

Toledo, Jackson, Duwwd, CbeUe*, block
bridge, Gregory and other potota. At the

Register of, Deeds Huston **1*

there are nearly 10,000 paper* Gregory am, -
that have never been called or which followed plate* for
people ttat left tUem^recor^.^^ for n* candid.te from C*“
are still

,all<1§ l^wbo wants a clear title to bis
that hi* patent is on

Those who a*

Every
lands should sec

record.

Iis,e never been recorded ̂  ^ Jacob HuffiIllel, B.

sound leg and it* wooden mate, and had
to be bel|wd up again and ncato by a
couple of gentlemen. It b a hard matter

to tell when these beggars are deserving of

charily and when they are not, but it b
ofitimes mistaken charity to give them

even a penny. '

Tbe Delineator fur July offers a num-

ber of features of interest to tbe culinary

department of the household. Miles
Bradford's entertaining paper in the
"Car lot la and I” series. An Emergency
Luncheon, indode* some admirable sug-

gestions for tbe utilizing of left-overs. A
feature of especial timeliness b tbe two
pages portraying hot weather beverages,

daintily arranged on trays for serving and

with the recipe* for the saw* Fruit
salads b the subject of a paper; tempting
ways of srrviag tomatoes are gives to

another, and the preparation of toasts,
both plain and sweet, is also explained.

On and after thb date cars will leave
Jackson going east nt 5:45 a. m ,and every
hour thereafter until 8:45 p. m ; then at
8 43 p.m and 10:43 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 8:]5 a. m. and every

bonr thereafter until 7.15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Cbelaea 8:89 a. m. and every bonr

thereafter ontil 7:39 p ra ; then at 9-A9 and
11:39 p.m.
Cars wifi leave Ann Arbor going west at

8:15 a m and every bonr thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Cbelaea 8:50 a m. and every hour

thereafter ont!) 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 pm
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

boar thereafter until 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays tbe two cars

«*ach way that are omitted during the
evenings of ibe other days of tbe week will
be run.

On Sundays tbe first cars leave termi-
nals one boor late.

'Hiis company does not guarantee tbe
arrival and departure of cart on schedule
time ami reserves tbe right to change tbe
time of any car without not ire.
Cara will meet at Gram Lake aod at No.

2 siding.

Cara will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tentfal
“ The Niagara Falls Rente.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1903
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on tbe Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

DOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 8.09 a.m
No 19>— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:15 r.a

eoiNb WEST.

No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.h
No 5 — Mail aad Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .8^0 p n
No 87 — Pacific Express. ....... 11.52 p.m
Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

To the Public Gener-
ally:

I have bad distributed to every

house in Chelsea cards, which I res-

pectfully request yon to place in your

window when yow want to order a
piece of good meat from tbe

Fanners to tbe Vicinity of Cbelaea

You can gel 15 cents a dozen for frith

eggs at R A. Snyder’s warrhousn this
week Saturday. Possibly more next Sat-

urday. Will have some oae to took tor
you each week. Bring tkem to.

R A-

City

Meat Market.

j. Con lan,

McGuire.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you

Dr. K tog’s New Life Pills,
of sufferers have proved their

merit for sick and nervous
They make pare blood and baiki up your

health. Only 25 cents, money bnck if
not cured. SoU by Glazier A Stimaon
druggists.

We will then call on yon and take
yonr order and deliver the meat to

yon in good time to get it ready for

dinner. ,

I solicit yonr patronage and guar-

antee yon the best meats at the low-

est living prices.

it
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THE LION’S WHELP
A Story off Cromwod’o Timo

BY AMELIA E. BARR.
•f-Th# r of OvmnjV Ribbon.** "I. Thou and tho Othor On^.*

Tho Hold of Moldon Lono/* Etc.

(Copyrifht. IWt by Dodd. Mood ft Company. All right* reserved.)

CHAPTER XV.

Tlio Fate of Lord.Cluny Neville.
Q* tide* of glory England was

fwwi'tbe next three years, to a na-
aooal honor and strength which had
«Of«r before been dreamed of. Never
ff* whole history had the govern*
memt bedn at. once so thorough and so
IWNtrated with* a desire for honesty
and capacity. For the first time, the
aanac of social duty to the state took
the place of the old spirit of loyalty
to the sovereign. For the first time
and only time in the history of Eu-
rope, morality and religion were the
qualifications insisted on by a court.

In. tho meantim,e Spain was help-
ing Charles with .money which was
spent in plots to assassinate the Pro-
tector. The effect of this was sev-
eral petitions and addresses offered
to Parliament begging Cromwell to
aamne the ancient offlcp of King, if
oojy for the settlement of the nation.
He was quite strong enough to have
taken It, and there Was nothing un-
laanfy cither in his desire for the
canmn or in his refusal of it. One
thtog be knew well, that thd title of
King would take all meaning out of
tho Puritan revolution, and he could
not no break with his own past, with
fcte own spiritual life, and with the
.«odly men who had so faithfully fol-
lowed and so fully trusted him.
Why should he fret himself about a

tnere word? All real power was in
hda hands; the army and the navy, the
Rhwehcs and the universities, the re-
JWfn and administration of the law,
Rad government of Scotland and of
Ireland. Abroad, the war with all its
vfetaDs, the alliance with Sweden,
With France, with the ‘Protestant
|>rijn-*‘s of Germany, the Protestant
Protectorate extending as far as
jtraasylvania. the “planting•, of the
Went Indies, the settlement of the
'American Colonies, and their defense
against their rivals, the French— all
theoe subjects were Cromwell's daily
-cares.

~A> be a king is not In my commis-

effort to consummate their long en-
gagement was furiously indignant if
she spoke of ending It. Then, also,
she ha<l fears connected with Cymlin,
When very young he had begun to
save money in order to make himself
a possible suitor for Matilda's hand.
In the Irish campaign he had been
exceedingly fortunate; he had bought
and sold estates, and exchanged pris-
oners for specie, and in other ways so
manipulated his chances that in every
case they had left behind a golden
residuum. Jane had told Matilda two
years previously that Cymlin was
richer than his father, and she might
have said more than' this and been
within the truths

But in this rapids accumulation of
wealth, Cymlin had developed the
love of wealth. Matilda knew that if
she would carry cut her intention of
making over de Wick house and land
to Stephen, it must be done before
she married Cymlin. Yet if she sur-
rendered it to Stephen under pres-
ent circumstances, 'everything would
go, in some way or other, to the
needy, beggarly Stuart Court.
She was fretfully thinking over this

dilemma in its relation to a new plot
against Cromwell's life, when Jane
Swaffham visited her one morning in
February of 1658. Jane’s smiling
serenity aggravated her restless tem-
per. “Does nothing on earth ever
give you an unhappy thought, Jane?”
she asked. “You look as if you dwelt
in Paradise.”
“I only have to tell you there

another plot."
“I have nothing to do with it.”
“Some one you know may be in

danger.”

“Stephen is at Cologne. If you are
thinking of Stephen, thank you. I
will write and tell him to keep good
Hope in his heart, that Jane Swaffham
remembers him.”
“Dear Matilda, do not make_ mock

of my kindness. The Protector’s
patience is worn out with this foolish
animosity. He is generous and mer-
ciful to no purpose. I myself think it

sat at my aid®. And she wore a neck*
lace and brooch mod one bracelet pre-
cisely like the bracelet you are now
wearing. I cannot help noticing the
circumstance, because the jewelry is
ao exeedingly singular and beautiful."
“Yes,” replied Lady Jevery. "And

what you say is also very curious, for
I once possessed a necklace, brooch
and two bracelets like the one I am
now wearing. All the pieces were
lost excepting this bracelet.”
“But how? — let me inquire; where

were they lost?”
“Somewhere near Paris. I had in-

trusted them to a friend who has
never since been heard of.”
“But the bracelet you are wearing?

—this Is so singular— you will please
pardon - "

“This bracelet.” said Lady Jevery,
“was more fortunate. Some of the
gems were loose and I sent it to my
Jeweler for repair, Just before we left
for Paris. He was to forward it to
me if he found a safe messenger;
luckily he kei t it until I returned to
l^ondon.”

“But this is most strange— most
strange -- ”
“Most strange and most auspicious,”

said Matilda indignantly. “I should
say It was evidence that Lord Neville
was murdered, and that his Eminence
bought jewelry for Hortense Mancini
in some irregular way. If I were Lady
Jevery, I would insist on knowing
from whom."
“Oh. you do make one great mis-

take, I do assure you! Mademoiselle
Mancini is impeccable. You must
rest content that the jewels came Into
her possession in the most correct
manner.”
Barely listening to these words,

Matilda curtsied and abruptly left the
room. All now seemed plain to her
intelligence. Rupert had lied to her.
He had slain and robbed Neville, and
the Jewels had been sold to Mazarln.
A sudden passion of pity for the

handsome young lord came over her.
“It was too mean, too savagely cruel
for anything!” she almost sobbed.
“Men who can do such things are not
fit to be loved by women. They are
brutes. I will write to Rupert at
once. I must know the truth of this
matter. If such a crime has been
committed, there is no king or prince
or priest on earth to absolve it, and
I shall wash my hands forever of the
Stuarts."

She did not wait for any second or
more prudent thoughts. She wrote
Rupert that hour a letter, every word
of which was flame and tears. When
it was finished, she sent a man with
it on the instant to catch the Dover
mail packet, and all this was accom-
plished before she had any opportun-
ity to talk over the affair with her
uncle. When she did so. he regretted
her precipitancy, and refused to move
in the matter at all. “Ifwould be the
height of imprudence," he said. “The
young man is dead and gone, and we
cannot bring him back, though Eng-
land went to war with France on
that quarrel. The Protector is ill,
worn out with sorrow and anxiety,
and if one of his old attacks should
seize him at this time, it would have
the mastery. And when Cromwell
dies, there is no question of whjit will

THE KINO OF HAW DRINKS.

Effects of “Ron*" ft Nfttlvo Boverago ®f
Panama.

It la said that during tho construc-
tion of the Panama railroad for every
tie laid a human life waa given up, but
this 1> one of those romantic lies
which everybody likes to read but few
believe.

There were, Indeed, a great many
deaths; some caused by legitimate dis-
ease and some by careleas living, and
many by drinking a native beverage
called ron. This latter liquor it made
from sugar-cane, and it is such a drink
that g Scotch highball is pink lemon-
ade alongside of it.
Taken in small quantities, it pre-

vents malaria, but taken In copius
draughts, as some men use it, it pro-
duces life everlasting.— The National.

| WESTEM CWPA’slEj^

A Chance for the Thick Skinned.
As skin-grafting on a large acalo

comes into more extensive use in sur-
gery, it becomes more difficult to pro-
cure the best material for the pur-
pose. In fact, a medical man well
known in this city says the difficulty
can only be met by treating the akin
as an article of commerce and buying
the amount required. He recently
paid $5 for sufficient cuticle to put on
the limb of a little boy who had been
scalded, and the individual who “gave
up” part of his bone covering declared
he was “tickled to death” by the op-
eration. He calls on the doctor every
now and then to ask if “any more
hide” is needed.

\\v

“To be a King it not in my cammission.r

•ton," toe said* to Doctor Verity. “It
.squares not with nty call or my con-
•ctence. I will not fadge with the
question again; no, not for an hour.
These three years were full of glory

aad romance, and the poorest family
in England lived through an epic of
mich national grandeur as few' gen-
erations have witnessed. Yet, amid
it all, the simple domestic li^es of
wen and women went calmly on, and
birth, marriage, and death made rich
or barren their homes. Jane Swaffham
bail long been able to think of Cluny—
not as lying in a bloody grave, but as
*we of the Sons of God among the
Hosts of Heaven. And this consola-
tfoo accepted, she had begun to study
l-otin and mathematics with Doctor
•Verily and to give her love and her
service to all. .

Matilda's life during this interval
toad been cramped and saddened by
the inheritance from her previous
yeara. Really loving Cymlin, she
ccmld not disentangle the many
threads binding her to the old unfor-

PM8i°S: f°r’ havin&, become
wealthy, the Stuarts would not resign
their claim upon her. Thus she was
compelled, often against her will to
he aware of j^lots for the assassina-
ttom of Cromwell— plots which shock-
ed tier moral sewq, tfhd which gener-
ally seemed to her intelligence exced-
tog»y foolish and uslesu.

She loved Cymlin, hut she feared to
mamry him. , She feared the reproach-
em of Rupert, who, though he made no

is high time he ceased to warn, and
begin to punish.”

“My dear sweet Jane, the Crom-
wells are in. their kingdom now; I
do not pretend to keep foot with
tbsm and I have troubles of my own ;

pray God they be not too many forme!,r J

It was evident Matilda was not in
an amiable mood, and Jane having
said the few words that brought her
to Jerery House that morning, left her
friend. She went away with a trou-
bled look, aud Matilda watched the
change and smiled to herself at It, “I
am quite content to have her made a
little unhappy,” she thought. “On my
honor! Jane looks younger and pret-
tier than when Neville was alive and
worrying her. Lovers die and hus-
bands die, and ’tls a common calam-
ity, and better people than Jane have
endured it. I will go now to my
aunt's parlor.” She founa there an ac-
quaintance whom had had known in
Paris, the Countess Gervais.

I have but now sent a messenger
for you, Matilda,” said Lady Jevery;
the Countess desired greatly to see

you.’

happen. The nation will give^'Charles
the Second a trial. Then Matilda,
when Charles comes hack. Prince Ru-
pert comes with him. We may need
the friendship of Prince Rupert to
save ourselves. No one can tell how
this reputedly good-natured Charles
will act, when his hands are able to
serve his will. I will not then make
an enemy of so powerful a man as
Prince Rupert is like to be.”
% It was rarely Sir Thomas spoke
with such decision, and Matilda was
much impressed by his words. They
made her hesitate still more about her
marriage with Cymlin.

During the first hours of her dis-
covery, Matilda had wondered if she
ought to tel) Jane what proof of
Cluny’s death had come to them; for
in her heart she scoffed at the idea of

Cluny returning to Paris to sell the
jewels. But Jane did not visit her
for some time, and she was daily ex-
pecting an answer from Prince Ru-
pert. This letter might he of great
importance, one way or another^ and
she resolved to wait for it. it came
more rapidly than she had anticipated,
and its contents temporarily fanned to
a feeble flame her dying illusions con-
ceruing her first lover. In this letter
Rupert “on his honor” reiterated his
first statement. He declared that he
left Neville in health and safety, hav-
ing at the last moment urged upon
him his own swift Barb, which offer
Neville refused. He said he should
seek mademoiselle’s presence until he
saw her wearing the jewels, and then
make question concerning them; and It
not satisfied, go at once to her Uncle
Mazarln. He was sure it was now
only a few weeks ere the truth would
he discovered. These promises were
blended with his

8av6d His Life.
Whitehall, 111., June 8th.— Mr. Lon

Manley had Bright’s Disease and
after his home doctor had treated
him for some time he finally told him
that he could do nothing more for
him and that he would surely die.
A friend who had heard of what

Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done in
cases of Kidney Trouble, advised Mr.
Manley to try a treatment of this
remedy.

He did so and everyone was sur-
prised and delighted to see an Im-
provement in a very short time. This
improvement gradually kept on as
the treatment proceeded, till now Mr.
Manley is well. He says:
“The doctor said he had done all

he could for me. He gave me up. A
riend advised me to take Dodd’s
Kidney PiUs, and in a few %eeks I
was nearly all right again.

“I am not dead, and can truthfully
say that I feel better to-day than I
have for years. Dodd’s Kidney PI1U
are a wonderful remedy and I will
always praise them and recommend
them to everyone suffering as I did.”

Mr. Manley’s recovery has caused a
profound sensation, as no one ever
thought he would recover.

heavy Immigration this year
now has figures to show that
actually getting It In a way L *
all her expectations. In the Unt'
months of this year the doors of
Dominion opened to 40,672
according to a report prepared
committee on agriculture and 7
zatlon of the Canadian nafli..
This is almost twice as large *

Immigration in the correspond
month! last year, and fully t
times aa large as In 1801, the re*l
live figures being 22,482 and 133*3*

“Most of these newcomers hL.
been attracted by the wheat land,!!!
the Northwest territories. They jJ!
moved direct to Winnipeg and
have turned that city into a ^

been fltty
ISt fttao*

camp, in which they have

for the last stage gl

Could Not Retain Life.
After having been pronounced dead

by the local physician, a well-known
lady, who with her family had long
resided In the village of Woore, North
Staffordshire, was recently laid ready
for Interment All preparations for
the funeral had been made and friends
and relatives assembled to take a final
farewell. As the mourners watched,
the eyes of the lady were seen to open
and her lips to move. Life had re-
turned to the supposed corpse. The
news of the strange event spread
throughout the village and district and
produced the greatest excitement. To
the grief of all, however, there came
a relapse, and life was declared to be
definitely extinct.

!!

Effect of a Craze.
This breakfast food and coffee

craze has got to stop. A man out in
Atchison, Kan., has a wife who Is

i iXictlm of the sawdust habit and feeds
him on all sorts of queer things. He
wandered home from the lodge one
night and found a box of something
on the dining table and proceeded to
eat It. It was a bit hard, but he
thought it was -some new breakfast
food and finished it The next mom-
ing he investigated the matter, as he
felt a bit strange, and found he had
eaten a box of bird seed.— Springfield
Republican*

themselves out

their adventure for new homes
“Of the Immigration of this BpriJ

a little over a third has come froj!
Great Britain, the figure being
This Is three times as large i8
British immigration of the correspond
Ing months of the preceding year
it is within 2,600 of the number g
immigrants that the United States nt-
tracted from Great Britain and hJ
land in the same period this sprin.
As to the remainder of the immigr*
tlon Into Canaua 13,7*0 settlers cime
from the United States, a 50 percent
increase over the preceding year, mj
10,445 from Continental Europe, a ft
per cent increase.

“These 40,672 Immigrants Into Cm-
ada may appear trifling in compart-
son with 297,070 persons who entereT
the United States in the same period,
but they are proportionately more Im-

portant to the country. Canada's pop
ulatlon is one-fifteenth of ours, but
her immigration is now two-fifteentfej
as large as ours. It Is worth remem-
bering also that Canada’s Immigrants
are almost entirely Anglo-Saxon and
Teutonic races, while our immigra-
tion is now two-thirde made up of
Romance and Clav elements:”
“Speculation is natural as to thd

future of Canada in her relations to
the United States when her Nortk-
west territories are filled up, but the
one absolutely certain fact of the near
future is that the United States ia to
have a great competitor in the grail
markets of the world.”
The above editorial article takei

from the columns of the Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald of May 26th, shows tka
condition of the Canadian immigra-
tion, which as pointed out, has had 1
constant growth— a marvellously in-
creasing growth — for the past sii or
seven years, until this year, it is con-
fldently assumed the increase to Can-
ada’s population, by way of immigra-
tion, will exceed 100,000. This is 10
counted for by the great agricultural
resources which abound there. It is .

no fairy tale, but the mater-of-fact
experience of the tens of thousands
bear ample testimony to the wealth
and riches in store for all who choose
to accept of the opportunities of-
fered.

Those who wish to learn more of
the country can secure illustrated at-
lases, pamphlets, etc., giving full and
reliable data issued under government
authority, by applying to any of the
authorized agents of the Canadian 1
government. These agents whose '

names appear below will quote you
the exceptionally low rates that take
you to the free grant lands of West-
ern Canada and render you any other
assistance in their power:

M. -V. Mclnnes — No. 6 Avenue Thea-

ter Block, Detroit, Michigan.

James Grieve — Sault Ste. Marie.
Michigan.
H. M. Williams, Room 20, U*

Building, Toledo, Ohio.
C. A. L wirier— Marquette. Michigan.

Virtue by calculation Is the virtu*
of vice. — Joubert. 
The man who never begins never lia*

to break off.

to be For to Rupert s letter there was
-r——— w—*-, f ..w tw v* v a 1 lici liner- I nn&ianrfi

was

I 3t, eoirw1thnterror-bIOOt’ t0 h*r
P- 8- It may be the Bastile, and

which Lady Jevery wore, said:
“I must tell you a strange thing. I

was lately at a dinner where the niece
of his Eminence, Cardinal Mazarinf I

not the grave, which holds the Neville
secret.”

(To he continued.)
.j.to’

Antl-Raca Suiciae Club.
An anti-race suicide club has been

formed by the students of Columbia
university. President Rooaevelt is to

be elected honorAry vice president
and the rules for membership, con-
stitution and by-laws are all in tho
following: If you are single you agree
to marry as soon as your Income will
allow, and your family must not num-
ber fewer than five; if you are married

t0#BUy “arrift<s* even unto
the third or fourth wife, and the same
family requirements prevail.— PhUa-
delphia Record.

Hall*a Catarrh Cure
a constitutional cate. Price,

Less than half tpe area of St. Lo#11
Is sewered.

ABB YOC8 CLOTHfca FADED f
Red Cross Ball Bine and maketbjB

white again. Lnrga 2 os. package, 5 cent*

Every cruel blow sears the striker*
heart.

State Charity for German Workmen.
According to figures just issued for

the year 1902, over 6,000,000 workmen
in Germay received altogether for one
cause or another during that year
more than $108,000,000^ from state
aided folds. Old age pensions,
amounting to $80,000,000, were distrib-
;^®d 1.100.000 men, and $25 -
000,000 paid for accidents, while near-
ly 5,000,000 persons received $50,000-
000 on account of illness.
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TBiTCD •V TIMS.
Mrs. Robert i

iBroderlck, ||
-ho roaldea
l 1916 Vlr
ginla w1-* *n
gan Antonio,

Tex., tells an
experience

that win m- ^
terest every A^/i^
reader; it
shows as well

tbit Doan’s
cures are
listing cures.
She says'. “Up to the early part of

the year 1902 I had been * sufferer
from kidney troubles for many years.
The pain In my back became worse
ind worse until it was a dally burden
that interfered with every duty. I
was much afflicted with headaches and
dlixy spells and was unable to rest
well nights. In May, 1902, after using
Doan’s Kidney Pilla I made a state-
ment for publication, declaring that
they had entirely relieved me of the
pain in my back. T have since then
had a year’s time in which to study
the effects of the medicine, and while
I have had slight touchea of the trou-
ble since, the use of the pills has al-
ways driven away all signs of the dis-
order and 1 have become convinced
of the fact that the first treatment
was practically permanent in its ef-
fects, and I know that a box of Doan’s
Kidney Pills kept on hand are a suffi-
cient guarantee against any suffering
from the kidneys ̂ or back. I should
advise every sufferer to take Doan’s
Kidney Pills and#I know that they will
be surprised and pleased with the re-

iult’*

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Broderick
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
sale by all druggists, price 50 cents

per box.

Christening a Railway.
Engineers are, as a rule, sternly util-

itarian, but there are occasions on
which they indulge in sentimental
practices. One of these occurred the
ether day on the completion of the
first transcontinental railway in Af-
rica. When the plate-laying gangs
from Buluwayo and Salisbury, respect-
ively, came within twenty chains of
each other a telegram was sent to the
contractors and engineers, who at
once arrived on the scene. The rails
were joined and two engines proceed-
ed slowly toward each other from
each side. Attached to the drawhead
of the engine from Salisbury was a
bottle of champagne and as the two
engines met it was broken and the
new railway was named in the ortho-
dox manner.

•n

!!•* Great Nerve He* tor
trial bottle and treatlM
Street, Philadelphia, P»

Stops the Cough and
Works Off the Cold

laxative Brooio Quinine Tablets. Pries 25a
Its no use picking the mote out of

your brother’s eye with the hatchet of
hatred.

Any man can gain time by stealing
a watch— the judge will give it to him.

Old Sofas, Backs of Chairs, etc., can
be dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
BYES.

Selfishness la the cause of sin and
sacrificing service its cure.

- If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
toe Red Cross Bali Blue. Largs 2 os.
Package, 5 cents.

He who loves his work never wor-
ries over his reward.

TheKlean, Kool Kitchen Kind” of stoves
keep you clean and cool. Economical and
wways ready. Sold at good stove stores.

The memory of blessings furnishes a
remedy for the blues.

Plwfg Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
»«ou«h cure.-J. W. O Brun, B22 Third Ave.,
fv Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. «. 1900.

^ * Wr”‘ *

DO YOU
Couch
don/'t delay

KEMPS
balsam

_____ _
Sore Throat, Cronp, Inflo-
Bronchitia and Af thma.

in list stages,

SOZODONT
Twnnwn

A LESSON FOR PHYSICIANS.

Spirit cf Harshness and Lordliness
No Lon0«r Tolerated.

Thorp is one good tesult of “an
overcrowded profession, and of the*
sharp competition that exists among'
doctors in the rivalry for popular fa-

vor. This is the disappearance of the
old-time spirit of harshness and lord-
liness, which sometimes degenerated
into positive brutality. These charac-
teristics were the naturr.l products of
an original booriehness, increased by
success and a comparative monopoly
of practice. It takes a gentlemanly
mind not to be spoiled by the attitude
of subservience on the part of pa
tients, and the habit cf ordering by
the physician in charge.

In every largo community there are
still left specimens of medical Dr.
Johnsons, who from a ruder age have
carried down a cross and commanding
acerbity of manner that is now out oi
place and time. In one of our large
American cities there is an example
known far find wide. His loss of pa-
tients does net teach him any lesson,
and seems rather to increase his chur- !

lishness. He seems to take a special
delight In hurting the feelings of his
patients by a perverse irascibility.
A patient who was shocked by this

manner in the very beginning of the
examination suddenly stopped, and in
a quiet manner asked the amount of '

the customary f?e. paid it, and with- '

out a word walked away. There are
better reasons, of course, against un-

kindness and coarse egotism, but it

certainly no longer “pays’’ for physi-
cians to be ungentlcmanly.— American
Medicine.

WAS TOO FAR BACK.

TIM Chi Mar ft**
hooara tMmMm «»-
turtea, and  mm
far from tfcr Msff
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EUCALYPTUS
CURES

CATARRH

ASTffW A
“Cured to Stay Cvtf*

DR. CLARK ANDBRSOR
601-2-3 Tabor Opera Block, Itarvsr,Otokk.

HAY FEVER <
FREE TO WOMEW

To prove aha healing amM
cleansing power of rtoaMw
Toilet AntleeptSo W MM
mall a large trial

PAXIINE

with book «f

One Occasion When Dr. Hall's Mem-
ory Waa at Fault.

Dr. John Hall, the late pastor of the
LMfth Avenue Presbyterian church,
v.’as very proud of his memory for j

1 am os and faces. Strangers wondered j

| t his readiness in calling by name the |

(tumorous members of tho Sunday :

Gcbool connected with the church. But |

one of the elders of his church tells of
<;ne occasion when the doctor showed
V.o evidence of his remarkable gift.
“While Dr. Hall was taking his cus-

tomary walk down Fifth avenue one
morning,” ho said, “a young man |

stopped him. saying:
“’Good morning, Dr. Hall, I'm very

glad to see you. Don’t you remember
me?’

“The doctor, after scrutinizing him
for some seconds, replied: ‘I must con-
fess that I have no recollection of ever
having jseen you. Are you sure that
you know me?’

“ 'Positive,’ answered tho youth,
‘and it’s strange you don’t recall me,
for you officiated at an occasion of
great importance to me. Why. you bap-
tized me in Dublin twenty-one years
ago.’ ” — New York Times.

•"SStTiJtoz Ha

The Dog Around Town.
Have you feasted to-day. old fellow?
Had a sniff of some meat or a bone?

Were you gen’rously fed upon gravy and <

bread
By some one who railed you their own? 1

Your ribs, sir! How plainly they're show- \

Ing!

Your legs seem uncertain and weak!
Have you searched every street for a

morsel to eat?
Are you Just a town dog, sir? Come, 1

speak !

Were you housed from the snowstorm
last night, sir?

Did yon sleep within some warm bed?
Did you hear the wind roar past the

closed stable door
While dreams of green fields filled your

head?
Or did you crawl into some alley
To curl up and shiver and know'

The voice of slow death in the wind’s icy
breath

’Neath your soft, creeping blanket of
snow?

Has any one patted your head, sir?
Or .noted your great, susken eye?

Have your unkempt ears he;ird any kind,
gentle word

From some human friend i-tsslng by?
Or have folks Just kicked you aside, sir?
Why. you're trembling now, where you

stand!
Have they struck you so much that you

quake at my touch
And cower at the sight of my hand?

• v...

It’s the way of the world, poor old fol-
low!

Just a struggle for bread, or a hone;
And some of us know how you feel when

you go '

To your bed in the alley, alone!
Were you sleek and well cared for an-*

handsome
Friends would feed you and love you on |

sight:
But It's different, sir, with a poor, luck- j

leas cur.
Just a dog around town)- There, good-night! !

—Colorado Springs Gazette.

_v W . . . * '

Give Warning of "Approach of. IT ore
Serious Trouble.

Do you experience fits of depression with restlessness, alternating
with extreme irritability, bordering upon hysteria? Are your spirits
easily affected so that on£ minute you laugh and the next fall into con-
vulsive weeping ? .

Do you reel something like a ball rising in your throat and threaten-
ing to choke you ; all the senses perverted, morbidly sensitive to light
and sound ; pain in the ovaries, and especially between the shoulders ;

sometimes loss of voice; nervous dyspepsia, and almost continually
cross and snappy, with a tendency to cry at the least provocation ?

If so. your neryes are in a shattered condition, and you are threat-
ened with nervous prostration.

Undoubtedly you do not know it, but in nine cases out of ten this is
caused by some uterine disorder, and the nerves centering in and about the
organs which make you a woman influence your entire nervous system.
Something must l>e done at once to restore their natural condition or
you will be prostrated for weeks and months perhaps, and suffer untold
misery.

Proof is monumental that nothing in the world is better for this
purpose than Lydia E. Pinkliain’s Vegetable Compound; thou-
sands and thousands of women have written us so.

How firs. Holland, of Philadelphia, suffered
among the finest physicians in the country, none of
whom could help her — finally cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

u Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — For over two years I was a constant suf-
ferer from extreme nervousness, indigestion, and dizziness. Menstruation
was irregular, had backache and a feeling of great lassitude and weak-
ness. I was so bad that I was not able to do my own work or go far in
the street. I could not sleep nights.

“I tried several splendid doctors, but they gave me no relief. After
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I soon began to
feel better, and was able to go out and not feel as if I would fall at
every step. I continued to take the medicine until cured.

M I cannot say enough in behalf of Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicine,
and heartily recommend all suffering women to try it and find the
relief I did.” — Mrs. Florence Holland, 022 & Clifton St, Phila*
delphia, Pa. (Jan. 6, 1902.)

Another case of severe female trouble cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, after the
doctors had failed.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I was in poor health for several years.
I had female trouble and was not able to do my housework alone. I
felt tired, very nervous, and could not sleep. I doctored with several
doctors. They doctored me for my stomach, but did not relieve me.
I read in your book about vcflir medicine, and thought I would try it.
I did so, and am now cured and able to do my work alone, and feel
good. I was always very poor, but now weigh one hundred and fifty
pounds. -

“ I thank you for the relief I have obtained, and I hope that every
woman troubled with female weakness will give Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound a trial. I have recommended it to. many of my
friends.” — Mrs. Maria Bowers, Millersrille, Ohio. (Aug. IS, 1901.)

Will not the volumes of letters from women made strong by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound convince all of the
virtues of this medicine ?

How shall the fact that it will help them he made plain ?
Surely yon cannot wish to remain weak, and sick, and discour-

aged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have some derange-
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

I absolutely frM. TbtaH
a tiny sample, baa m MB*

Women all ort-r tbo
are praising Pax tin*
ilt baa .don* In

[nt of female lil*.
wonderful

catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remote
and whiten the teste, Bend today;
will do
Sold by drag slats or sent postpaid try

boats, large box, Satisfaction soanu
THK B. J'AXTON CO., Boston, B

914 Colam boa Aw.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I I- L. I O N S.
Upward* of 109. 000 tawW —
hare settled In We* tarn C— Sa‘
during the put 5 yean.
CONTKNTBD. UAXTW, 
AND PROBPBBOOR.

and there I* room MM Mr
MILLIONS.

Wonderful yield* of wheat and other
but grazing land* on the continent,
climate; plenty of water and fuel; good
eellent cburcbee; splendid railway facilities.

HOMESTEAD LANDS Of 160 ACHES ML
the only charge for which 1* 010 for entry. Soadaol
following for no Atlaa and other literature .an wM
for certificate glrlng you reduced railway rates. M
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa. G
or to M. V. Mcltraes, No. 2 Avenue Theatre
Detroit, lltch.. or J. Orlere. fiaulte Ste. Marie,
the authorized t anndian Uo-ernment Agnate

GUTIGURA SOAP

The World’s Greatest

Skin Soap.

The World’s Sweetest

. Toilet Soap.
« ..... .

Sale Greater Than tie World’s PntKt

of Ollier Slin Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization fas

Penetrated.

and all forms of drug habit perma-
nently cured In three days without
pain. Craving allayed instantly.
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

No relapses. All money back if wc fail tonc“re' „
tlal. Write for Booklet or call. THRE E DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third
Avenue, Detroit, Micb. _ .

The combined opposition parties de-
feated the government’s followers • in
the diet at Yokohama. Tho resolu-
tions were passed demanding the fix-
ing of the ministerial responsibility In

connection with the official scandals.

Pity the man who is -unable to.dis-

tingulsh between his friends andThis
enemies.

A man’s life counts for more than
his words. It Is what he is, not what
he says.— Rev. Frank Crane.

I JOHN W. MORRIS,
I Washington, D.C.

. imi'swwsaS'eat
1 3 yr* in civil war. 15 adjudicatlug rialma, atty eluco

W. N. U .—DETROIT— NO. 24-1903

IN ken answering Ads. please mention this paper

Millions of the worlds beet
use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by CntScara
Ointment, the great skin core, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying 12m

skin, for cleansing the scalp of cn»ts»
scales and dandruff, and the stopping «f

falling hair, for softening, wl
and soothing red, rough and sore

for baby rashes, Itcbings and chalhgs»
for annoying irritations, of too fate or
offensive perspiration, for nlcerelinr

wcak nesses, and many sanative,
septic purposes tfhich readily

themselves to women, especially
era, as well as for all the pnrpracs

the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cnticura Soap combines
emollient properties derived from Cwtt-
cura, the great akin care, with thepar-
est of cleansing Ingredients and the
roost refreshing of flower odours. K»
other medicated soap ever com]
is to be compared with it for , —
ing, purifying and beaotfchrfag the
scalp, hair and hands. No other
eign or domestic toilet soap, host ___
expensive, is to be compared with It far
all the purposes of the toilet, bath *ncl‘
nursery. Thns it combines In one sasp
at one price the most effective Atm mmt
complexion soap, and the purest anfa
sweetest toilet, bath and norseiy MMp-
cver compounded. •

tSSfc1', .. k ku, B^.iyn5Tri

Sick Headache
The Midnight Hour.

The world is sleeping, but I waking He
And watch the moonbeams creep across

the floor;
I hear the clock proclaim, “No more-

no more
Will time return when once It passes by.”
Yet I impatient wait the lagging day.
And plan to fill each hour with busy

care;
Too slow the momenta pass, too alow
\ the fair

Faint light of dawn la moving on Its wa>.

Yet In some coming night, how far, how
near,

I cannot r tell— it surely waits for me-
Those lingering momenta I ahould find

more dear
Than ra<n to mariners adrift at sea;
For I shall watch and wait the breaking

day.
Knowing that J. with ftifht, shall paia

awa-

XrM,
mm.

-wm

wmm

is the result of _______
physiology of the stomadv
liver or bowels, and is cn»
of the first symptoms of

_ _ _ _ _ constipation. Those who
suffer with sick headache frequently resort to the use of headacht
powders, irritating cathartics, which it is true do relieve headache hf
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerves, but such medicines
never remove the cause, and to be candid, are really dangerous, it— th
having been known to occur directly from their use.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
/ (A Laxative)

taken as directed when there is no headache will prevent it and put the
organs of digestion in such a oerfect condition as to forestall the suffering
which attends this common and distressing affection. • - .

* Dr. Ctldwell's Syrup Pepsin k a “corrective laxative ” and net a
“cathartic laxative.” Throw away headache oowders, pille and iiiftetiM
purgatives. Buy r bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin today. It fi
pleasant to take and sure in effect ; * l

8°C*ndilwas not sou u we wui aena an imeresang dock ana aampto rvetc.
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A.
McCOLQAN, M. D.

PhyaioiMi «Ad Surgtoxu
}:*OmrtfMtio and P»rk strata;, rea-

, Mich.
Office _

ideuce Jefferson street, Chelsea

Phone No. 40.

g G. BUSH,

'phyiloiaa wd Surgeon
Office hours: 10 to It a. tn 1 to 4 and

? to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block.

South street.

Residence on

W. SCHMIDT,
H.

PfcysioiaA and Surjftoa
. Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

ere and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and S to 5. Office

orer Glasier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,
G.

PkysioitA and Surgooa
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Easi

Middle Street.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. E. E. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ac
companied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires

Prices as reasonable as fliirst class work can
be done.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OIIN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-L&w.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans i f

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

rpURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rootns formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFF AN & SON,

SOUR heartburn.

the OMO MEDICINE CO.
tcftSOcm Dernorr.MicM

amv« Ml a
•aveec

CONSTIPATION
PREVENTED AND

CURED.
ns street or Omm Dva»*»s>*

esof dlm-
dyspepeia in
sotirely got

healthful actios of the proocM of
tion. The palna and danger* of dyspe
every fbnn are prevented and eatlreiy
rid of by this atandard specific; they care
constipation, sour Stomach, flatulency,
pain before or after eating, heartburn
and every other symptom of derangement
of stomach, bowel*, or liver. They area
cure for “the blues” arisin* from the

UtuCes. For *ale by druggists or by mail
from

Omo Medicine Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

S30-0 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE.
Dust Two Boats'
DEXarfif& BUFFALO

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

DETROIT fe BUFF;
5teTmboat

LIVE LOnGE, No. 15G, P-. &
A. M.O

Begular Meetings for 1903
Jan. 18, Feh. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1. Oct. 6. Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. VV. Maroney, Secretary.

iHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICodem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon.

day evenings of eachmiHHh at their hall in
the Staffan block.

We launder them perfectly nt reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths).

OSTEOPATHY.
SS. A. D. CAIM,

A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., alto a
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
lirksville, Mo , who has had three years

of practical experience, has opened &
branch office in Chelsea, at J. S. Gorman’s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thuredaya and Sat-
urdays of each week from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.
Remember the time and place.
Consultation and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

lYotict to OrtdltOM.
QTATE OFIMICHIGAN, County
O naw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by

aate Court tor

of Washte-_ ... — ------------- „iven, that
an order of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, made on the 6th day of May.
A. D. 1908, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of itobert Howiett, late of
said county, deceased, and that all creditors
or said deceased sre required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-

CoMMKNCina MAY 11th
ImftOTvd D*Hy Ezpr«M Scrricv (It kmm)

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Lssvs DETROIT Daily . . 4.00 P. M.
Arrivs at BUFFALO - . • 8.00 A. M.
Luvs BUFFALO Daily . . 530 P.M.
Arrivs at DETROIT • • • 7-00A.M.
Connecting witfe Earliwt traian for nil point* in XXW
TORI, XiSTEKI and MEW ENGLAND STATES.
Through ticket* told to all point*. Bud So. for Ulne-
t rated pamphletsand rate*.

Rate hatveea Detroit aad Baflalo SS.M one war.
1 a»Sr#aad trip. Bertha SLSa Sl.Mi StaterwMBs
9* AS each direetko. Week end Ezoonkm* Buffalo
end Niagara Palla.

I p your railway agent will not sell yon a
* 1 through ticket, please buy a local
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
transfer charges from depot to wharf. By
doing this we will save you $3.00 to any
point Bast or West.

A. A. 8CHAMTZ, 0. F. T. U., Detroit, Hick.

LIVER
TROUBLES

MI find Thedford’s Black-Draught
a good medicine for liver disease.

>011 h® bad spent
1100 with doctors. It is all the med-

CAROLINE
MARTIN, Parkersburg, W. Va.

If your liver does not act reg-
ularly go to your druggist and
wcure a package of Thedford’s
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
bowels, stirs up the torpid liver
and causes, a healthy secretion
of bile.

Th^dford’s Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities and strengthen the kid-

nen * »A, torP>3 liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness and con ̂ rion. Weakkid-
neys result in Bright's disease
which claims as many victims
as consumntion. A 25-cent

package of Thedford’s Black-
Draiight should always be kept
in the house.

ured Thedford’s Black

THEDFORD’S

DRAUGHT
KffiSSIB. ̂ -/iSssaaR

-No. 208.-

THE KEHPf COHHERCIAl AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000. *

Commercial and Sayings Departments. Money
to loan on first class seourity.

DlK22? Kf“Pf ’ H- »• Holmes , O. a
gSS a! Btfto&IIWt,,0nf ’ C‘ E*

PERSONALS,

Arthur Raftrey was an Ann Arbor visit-

or Sunday.

Frank Tower, of Saline, viaited J. J.

Haftrey Sunday.

Gerald Howland, of Chicago, la In the

employ of Wm. Caapary.

Mrs. Whitaker, of Aon Arbor, ia the
guest of her aon Cbas. E. Whitaker.

Channcey Close, of Grass Lake, visited

his sister-in-law Mrs. J. L. Gilbert Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Kempf, of Detroit,

are visiting relatives and friends here this

week.

Arthur McMillan, of Lima, spent Sun-

day with E. H. and Chua. Dean, of
Sylvan.

George Griffin, of Albion, was the guest

of Mr. and Mre. C. E. Whitaker last
Thursday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schatz and sons
spent a few days in Gross Lake and Jack-

son last week.

Miss Lillian Gerard returned home from

Charlevoix, where she has been teaching

school, Saturday.

Mrs. D. H. Wurster went to Muskegon

Tuesday as the delegate of the W. R. C.
to the department encampment.

Elmer Jacobus and son Charles, of Ann
Arbor, spent a few days last week with J.

B Dean and family, of Sylvan.

Misses Edna Glazier, Beryl McNamara
and Alma Schenk were the guests of the

Misses Bernice and Margaret Hoag, of
Ann Arbor, last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. Light hall were in
Manchester Thursday and Friday, called

ihere by the deaih and funeral of her
mother Mrs. Wm. Chasj.

Louis Watkins, of Grass Lake, has re-

signed his position with the Mapl-Flake

Food Co., on account of iil health, and

will take a rest to recuperate.

Mrs. C H. Kempf accompanied Mrs. W.
G. Kempf, of Hillsdale, to Detroit, to at-

tend the commencement exercises of the
University school, which Leon Kempf
graduates from.

LooKs Well
Wears Well

•This is what a man expects from Paint— this

is what his money entitles him to receive. There

are many disappointments, but never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded with the label

of

The Peninsn'ar Lead ft Color forks, Ltd.,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you can buy aure satis-

faction in Paint ? Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Buy the Paint that “looks well, wears well’’

— that preserves as well as beautifies — gives large

covering capacity — spreads evenly and stays on.

•OLD UV

Holmes & Walker,
Chelsea,
Mich.

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

a T!!f *l\m
wsary. fruitless and melancholy existence. Others reach^utrUl
mony but fiad no solace or comfort ttaore. Ttao victlme are found

Hfe— the farm, the office, the workshop, ths
pulpit, tho tradee and the professions, lenres* Debility asd Ssmiul
testiest are gnaranteed cared by onr New Msthod Treatoit aife
Fay. \on run no risk. 25 year* ia Detroit Bankeecuritr [

CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. •• aa.es seed wltkaet writtaa
I,J‘I 33 years of aas aad married. When yoasg I led a eu
l1*®- l£ar1^ indlecretloaa and later excesses made trouble for me7
J.bec!i,n® nerrome. My kidneys became affected tod 1 1

feared Bright a Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory aad I

my home unhappy. I tried averythlaf — alt failed till I took
treatment from I>re. Kennedy dk Kergan. Their New Method

Worst of all Experiences.

Chd anything be worse than to feel that

every minute will be your last? Such
was the experience of Mrs. 8. H. Newson,

Decatur, Ala. “For three years” she
writes, *‘I endured insufferable pain from

indigestion, stomach and bowel trouble.

Death seemed inevitable when doctois and

all remedies failed. At length I was in-

duced to try Electric Bitters aud the result

was miraculous. I improved at once and

now I’m completely recovered.” For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel troubles

Electric Bitters is the only medicine.

Only 50c. It’s guaranteed by Glazier &
Stimson, druggists.

2“ek» “d

[ GORES GOUWEED 01 N PiT. GMSJlWlm Free-ftttS FfN-OMMi Nt EfN tflM IfMlW.

Drs. Kennedy 5 Kergan, "12SWr

Pupils’ Recital and Concert.

A recital by the pupils of Miss Helene

-Steinbach, assisted by oilier ladies and
gentlemen, will be given at the Congrega-

tional church tomorrow (Friday) evening

at 7:80 o’clock. The admission will be 10

cents. The full program is given below:

Duet— Fanfare. Miss Adah Schenk
and Miss Helene Steinbach.

Carnation. Cora Schmidt.

Tulip. Mary Koch.

Duet— Three movements— Andante, an-

dante, comodo. Master Frederick Spring,
and Miss Steinbach.

March— In Rank and File. May
Stiegelmaier.

Vocal solo— If I Were King. Floyd
Ward.

Longing. Rollin Schenk.

Duel— Humming Bird Waite. Phoebe
and Norma TurnBull.

March— Happy Outing. Beulah Turner-

Recitation. Miss Cora Hoppe.

Duet— Slower Song. Hazel Speer and
Miss Steinbach.

Spring’s Coming. Fannie Emmett.
On the Green-.-* Bertha Turner.

On the Meadow. Ethel Wright.
Vocal Solo— The Devoted Apple.

Pauline Burg.

Duet— Chorus from “Oberon.”

Feldkamp and Miss Steinbach.

LTnnocence. Lilia Schmidt.

March “Norma.” Helen Laubengayer.
May Blossoms. Alma Schenk,
Vocal Solo— Floyd Ward.

Duet— Repose. Erma Hutzel and Miss
Steinbach.

Dance on the Greensward. Amanda
Stein.

Duet— Je Suis Pret. Rose Zulke and
Miss Steinbach.

Miss

Cora

“Force,” a ready-to-serve, ruady-to-
digest, delightful food, brings the lode

pendent strength that comes of health.

Do You Know
The Central City is the best 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

You feel moan, cross, ugly, down in the

mouth, nothing goes right. Bad liver.
Better take Rocky Mountain Tea. Drives
away the blues. 83 cetds. - Glazier A
Stimson.

The 1903 Latest Perfected

ORAPHOPHONES
RECORDS
Type AO
$30

art as far la advance of what yis

may have previously heard, if
the Modern Automobile Is ahead
of the Deacon’s One Horse Shay.

Yon win make a treat mistake to buy mmy TmMdng Mmoktmo
natil you have heard the imtomt Opaphophono*

COLUflBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid.

, „ t 9340-12-677.
John Kalmbaok, AttomejHat’Law, Chelsea,Mich. .

OonupissioaDrs’ Motto*.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

taySe* pXsWt
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons airelnst

Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said decea

iHiifil
Dated Chelsea, Mich., Mav 19, 1908.

O. C. BUBKHAkT.
^ ............. _ _ THOMAS FLETCHER,
— _ _ Commissioners.

9882—12-696.

ProUt* 0rd«r.

mr one t^ou-nd
Parent, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate

CXTT 0f tb*

may be granted to
Wmself and to Victor D. Hlndetnn^c? come

afIt that the 24th day of June next,
'In*, in fhe /orerHxS! at

SIS
Andlt

HwroM10 811,(1 t,Ine of hearing. In theCheKSi'

KSJT1 0,rouUtln' ,n
WILLIS JL WATKINS,

of Probate.
ULouis™! SiMrea, Prpbate Cle?S!

9862-12-680.
TurnBull A Witherell, Attorneys-at-Uw,

Chelsea. Mkffi.

Oommlgslonert1 Motto*.

tho n* Mafia VanHIlwr. UtO 01the estate of Marla VanRlper, late « ^

of ” *'* ** ,e° ooWI
14th day of November, next, at ten ockjj
a. m. or each of said days, tojeoeive, exa»»
and adjust Mid claims. ^

JOHN B. CfCMMlNOS.

6161-12-24*.

Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on tne
day of May. In the year one thousand
hundred and three. . . __ ,
Present, WiUto L. Watkins, Judge of P^-
In the matter of the estate of Jane S. w

deceased. ’ . ^tsk
Batina Negus, adminlatratrix of t h o

of said deoeOed, having filed In this ocu^J
final admlntstnSion account as such

^IM* ordered that the 80th day of ̂ ne

laid ProbateOf6oe,n tfappotaSl for exs** j

order be published three successive

at ten
•aid
I

Herald,. MweMberorint^’fnd clrcul«tl« *v,ou. 10 raider ^^dc.rcu,
raldoountror^raAjr

Judge of Prol)•1,•

Proteucer,. «

--
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